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M«».wTi>le*..i : Om Ymr, in Athmnct, $1410

When The Hair
{bum biros «4 faUtaf. br<tn at 

Ayer * liter Mr* Ttee • i seal», m *“ Um growth

Anvmmsimi at Modexati Rat

CualncU made for Moot 
•) «art«*rly, llnlt-yvmrly, or Y «
A K.-riieeweii'a, on application.

itomittaiw #• may be made 
Draft, R. O. Order, or Regie*
4 flier

Al!
sditrmeed to 
l' inpatijr, or to

JIMS IrlSin,
Bdi ..r and Manager

SOI.II* GOLD Ladie*’ and Gent*’ Open or Hunting Caae 
Gold fillud do, do., warranted to Ktand and wear better

than a cheap gold owe.Silwr and Silvemid, in key or *tem-wind, with work a 
ihnrnnghly ic*te<l and warranted. I'min $5 00 up to $40.00 
Cheaper am be aupplied, tail not wa ranted «‘.reliable tie 

keeper*.The watcheidwe keep in stock have receive! the high eel I 
|award for general|excellem'c and time-keeping qualities. 

Gootlsralne in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
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Gpocery & Tea House !|
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMl*ORTER AND DEALER IN—

Tess, Sugars, CofTaes, Confectionerv, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20u- Tea. Nothing like it lor the price.

Nell Is Miller Bros.. I pper Queen Street.

Use hair, cuivs 
Us** seal», makes rough ate brtUle hair son 
at J »teM. ate pwtesU haMursa While It 

•mm a d>v. liasse who hare used the Vigor 
U Sill Biteulale the rouU and eohw- 

ctuwu at faded, gray, light, ate red hair, 
mg line outer to
A Rich Brown

re Me*. Il *m ew «*I 0» I»»
nor » rorVWreadtrrrhH. alk* 

.... wra». *U « dW1y nnuny heir 
,„|untitea. »Soald tedlretocrdsl aaaeto 
A).r. H»lr Vl*nr. sud lliM»«»d* »*" «« 
ar nnri wttk brada looking llkr thr Irrtfrl 

*-dd hurry In Ibr n~rr* dtuf 
.Mt. ud Imrrhaar a Mullr M Ibr \
T», ,s..«r W». Allante. On.

-Ayrr-i Unir Ylp» la rarrllml lor the 
II alHMtelra ten pnwte. cnn» held. 

. — rmten-a ter natural enter, rlrrniie ten 
amlp. iwrvroU dnndni*. and la a paid drain 

Wr knnw teal A ycYM I a»Vlp»dter»a
iione. B brine prrtnrlly hnraikan'

- - - ' by mix a Parker.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
rawmo ar •

ML J. O. ATIBAOO., LeweU. Mus 
Iby

y NDEU Ibe managementj____  of tin
. Bisters of Charity, visited daily b) 
stafT of akilfnll phyalrians, supplie» 

with all Ibe ronveoteocm for the treat 
rot of special cawa, private rooms at 

charges for private patient*.
other particular» 

•rior or to an)
chargea ft 

For admissiontaml 
apply to the IiSdy Bouerior 
member of the medical sUff.

March 12,1890-tf.

SLACK PILOT,
Thr Fumu TrettiK Slallwi.

MUtB Utter

UUerlollelown, January 19, 1890. 1 yr.

1 Hardware, Hardware1
North BritiiiL ud Mercantile

-- 1 48P*"kt 14 Wa* *

FIRE ASD LIFE

—or—

EOlWBOtUl AM» L»»»»M

OARRIAOE HARDWARE in. Iron and Sti-el Shoeing11 
Tire Steel, Spok«, Rim*, Hulw, Axle* and Vamiahee.

I Black ruxrr »m m.t. the
at the owner’s »tal>l«*. three door* 

test of My rick's Fish Market, (iraftoi

Strcet
PILOT and his Stock are two wel 

[■own to need any porting.

REPORTER, the tt year old Stallion 
will also occupy stables in th« 

une ham.
Pedigree—Reporter was sire»! by 
Hernando ; first dam Bay Jenny, *tb* 
dam of Pilot.

Terme, etc., made known on applies*
to the undersigned

GEO. A. DOCK KNDORFFtOwner
WILLIAM HORRIEL, Manager 

Ch'town, May 14, 18M0-3mI

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS. LOCKS, and everything 

they require’in our line.

IVTABI BP U
For Blsekemlths

•••• Neile. Horae Sh
we have anBN.i”Trseh« I^n, Steel, Fil«- lU-pe, *=

REPORTER.

rK pedigree of this fine stallion b 
m follows: Was sired hy H«,rnan 
do, junior. Dam, Bav Jenny, by M 

Gin nia Poney ; second Dam by imported 
third Dam. hy Revenge ;

iawee—. -J Roncevallise ; Fifth by 
Stag. Reporter is half brother to Black 
Pilot on Dam side, and his sire is oat 
of Formaid. daughter of Bay Jenny

$S»,S71,WX7»!Total Amet*, 1886, • 
rpRAN8ACTS every description of Fire IXsilSL.*— - “ “If»R«ebs

This Oeepeay hss be, well end 
rsvemMy known for If, pranpt pay- 
went ef loeew iu Uii, lelend darlag Ure 
ft* twenty-two yean.

Fred, w-chthusa*.

. Q-—, snd WAter fltieete, \
3,5r.rtSSLi7:j»-ie-lw- Ul

GET everything they 1 require.

lish and AmericanSplendid Steel MOD SHOVELS,

Thoe ItSean be seen that Reimrter Is oat 
of the beet imported stock for racing 
and trotting ever known on the Island 
Reporter is a chestnut, and weighs 1100 
Ibe, and will stand for the balance of 
the season in the stable occupied hv the I and sometimes
celebrated Black Pilot, in rear of Rail 1 - »-----J- «
way House, Richmond KL, C harlottr 
town For tenpa etc., apply to G A.
Dockandorff, Railway House.

July 2,1890.—4wks v"

lihii Gnnui'i
KITSACT W MfiT.

For lepwed end

STOCK WOW POMTMT». 

SRLLINO AT VEKY LOWPU1CES.

DODD <Sc ROGERS.
Char loi tetown, 1*0. 24, 1888. <H*SKM SQUAJU |

mE KEY TO health

Vk.mrf 46ee la Tom.to OidhWic Jhrirw 
Ti i In»i eed on ,1 atiikii g rire 

4 OelJin which will be pmeeeli. 
o ibe vielle, in (hot fro* the eowil 
ide vt O'llcge Mreen. In Iront «I 
■im m the old Verliami nt I loam 
uv Um Bonk of 1.eland, on hi 
till li, ruble laced.- of Tried i 
..Urge In Ifcecenlro of I he epne. 
wlnre hi* elande Foley', 6nr etale.
4 the pen** Henry llratian. In 
dde the ***ve— end eoeMnbe 
..rbidding looking—railing, the
dead in front ol Trinity College err 

re Ike otntaea of fMivrr (rntd-milf 
d Kdmaad Berke ; ..|>poeile Ik.

-el Irani of the Beak new wool be. 
ligarr, that of the national melidi»'
Th. men Moore, end or roe dietinc.

IT In the left, on a roemire prdeeie 
which brrake the vieU ol ti.me 8i 
* rqamlnia etatae ol William 111. 
vhieb ha» bad a highlr che^nerrd 
ind erenlfal hietory. The inadee's 
in connection with the rei.ing m 
thie etatae aie eet d-.wn it lengtl 
by Mr Balliven ia hi» edmiieblr 
Vend book ol Dublin, end may a. 
well be related here. “ Thia »iulu 
(we reed ) we» em'ed at tbo.i 
i*n»e ol the Corporation el Dublin 
hen in cxi-luneely Orange an.
''mlretint body, and inaugurate, 
with greet pomp on ibe l«t ol Jell 
>701. the anniversary .-t ibe Haiti, 
ol the Boyne. The Lord Mayor 

• id <‘nrj»'i ution went in proce»»ior 
o Ibe »pnt. ecoompeni.al by e ben.'
4 mu»ie, end eecorted by (ompeai. ►
4 Ibe Dublin militia. The Lord. 
lu.lieeahfK.il aller arrived upon 1 hi 
•cene, end all marched, with head, 
menvered, three time» around lb. 
taiuo, while the hand ployed a nr 
ho city belle rung nut a merry peal 
fbo ceremony cloaed with the tiring 
•I a volley by Ibe Grenadier, ore 
he head of Ibe rlalae ; after whiul 

'he chief performer, went off to » 
rrard junketing at the lord Mayor*, 
'.euae, where the pioue, glorioua 
mmortal memory waa drunk any 

riumber of lime».
Thin waa ell very good Ion loi 

omc people ; but for other* it wa. 
I'tite the reverra Kyea wore look 
eg on at the aport, that Ilia bed, not 
nth pleasure, bet with acorn and 
ndignation. For one party lb. 
taiuo wee a memorial of cotiqueat, 
md ol a revolution which gave hero 
ill the the good thing* oi the land 
ind made I hem maalera ol the live, 
ind libertie* of ill people. Fot 
mother it waa » memento of defeat, 
«pollation, and elavery, n token ol 
lefianco, a atanding inaull to tbeii 
lading*. Ae might bo expected 
finder auch circumataocea, it »aa a 
aune ol frequent riot* and diaturb- 

nncoa, and auch it continued to b. 
lor more than a hundred year*. 1> 
waa not long in it* place when aomt 
'udignlti* were offered to it. Many 
of the atudente of Trinity College 
were Jacohitiea in *ym|*ithy, and 
looked with an evil eye on the atalui 
4 hint they regarded aa an uaurper ; 

a good many other* felt indignant 
lecauee the hinder portion* ol hi. 
Majeaty and hie ^charger were turn- 
id toward* the Collroe; and they 
gave vent to their feeling* by fre
quent nocturnal attack* on the 
monument. Thu ' disaffected, 
among the citixene, of coarse took 
their own tarai at it ; and the oon- 
-equence waa that the statue war 
often found in the mornings decor
ated with green boughs bedaubed 
with tilth, or dressed up with hay ; 
and sometime* u straw figure 
found astride on tho horve, behind 
the leaden figure of the Deliverer. 
On the night of the 2*lh of June, 
1710, extraordinary liberties were 
taken with the statue. Some ‘ Jaco
bites or Tories ' we ere told, twisted 
the sword it had in one hand and 
wrested the truncheon from the 
other, daubed the face with dirt, 
and offered to it atony other indig
nities. The eight of It next morning 
in this dilapidated condition, shock 
ed the souls of ell loyal citixene ; the 
House of Lords met immediately 
end sent an eddt« to the Duke of 
Wharton, the Lord ^lelleoaet, re- 
nesting him to offer a reward for

--- • **■- -«.tealwBlniB of

iLbont (the pupulai color» i wa*___ ___
) mbulivally piu«o»i U i CAtb it» up-( Sheriff* and citizen* of Dublin V> 
•tied Tl»e lad'itg* wi re »l*°j meet the Knpçiish Viceroys when

peint* i orange and hluv, ait*i ever) ' 
K-raoit wh*i tl.i.xigh < ' •! eg*
ireen wa* ohligul to tuk« off bin hat 

11 the statua ” Heller me «iih than 
t ••*• <ouW ha nil) l*> dwinoii f<»i 
keeping up a spoil uf rsm **ur tx 
w*en phrtiet ol dsllervul creeds anu 

clauses in the city an-1 thniughoui 
*»• whole oounti). In 17'JH the 

•wo*d was again pullvd hum the 
«(BUM, sod one Watty Cos, the 
vu Wisher of „a ; somewhat «ourse, 
out very spirited national magazine, 
made ae endeavor, during a dark 
light, to foil the King's bead off. 
Usd the neck been, as be thought it 
wwjthin bra-» or bronze be would 
probably have succeeded, hut neck 
ind bead were made of solid leurt. 
md no the effort at decapitation 
Bade by the patriotic publisher 

wulted to failure. A suh*e*|U3ut 
1 outrage ’ wa* more ingeniously and 
ucceaafully accomplished. T- e it- 

nideot is tho- related by Mr. Gilbert.
•' In 1H05, the 4'.h of Novemlw? 
ailing on Sunday, the u«ual proce* 
ioo wa* postp- Med to the following 

day. At midnight on Saturday the 
watchmen on duty on College Green 
was disturbed at his po*t by a paint 
•ir, who stated that he had been sent 
•iy the city decorator to prepare the
ta'ue for the approaching ceremont 

adding that the apprehei ded 
violence of the people had rendered 
l advisable to have the office per 

foimed at night Having gained 
access to the monument, the aflist 
plied bis bru»h industriously for 
<ome time, and, on dcceoding, re 
•(uested the watchman to take care 
•f the painting utensils left on thr 
-tatue, while he repaired to his em 
ployer'* warehouse for somo mater 
-ale neoessar)- to complete the de 
noration. The night, however, 
passed away without the return of 
he painter; and at daybrenk or 

Sunday the statue was found com 
pletely covered with an unctuou* 
black pigment, composed of tar and 
'renne , most difficult to mpove— 
the vessel which contained tb< 
mixture being »uspcDdf>d from s 
halier tied around the King's neck. 
This act caused the most violent 
•xcileroent among the Orange 
Socities in the city ; but, fortunately 
for himself, the adventurous artist 
was not discovered, and the affair 
was chronicled a« follows in a street 
ballad, to the air of tho old Dublin 
Gaol song ‘ Tho night before Ltrry 
was slHched.1
“ Tli* night before Billy's birthday 

Some friend to tlie Dutchman «'am* 
to him

And, thongh he e*p*xtto<1 no n*y.
He told the policeman he'd do him ;

• For,’ said he, ‘ I must have him in 
•tv I#

The job is not wonderful heavy,
And IM rather sit up for » while 

Than see him ondm—sd at th* levee :
For he was the broth of a boy, 

44 Then np to hie highness he gn*«.
And with tar he annotated his body 

So that when the rooming sroee 
He looked like a sweep in a noddy ;

It fitted him just to the skin 
Wherever the journeyman stuck it. 

And. after committing the sin,
* Have an eye,’ «aid be,4 Wa*ch to the

eftke
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■ XmnM

For 1 am not dona with him yet 
The birthday beinf now very nigh,

And twaddling clothes made for the 
hero,

A peloter wee rant for to try
To whitewash the face of the aaero, 

He gave him the brush, to he sore ;
But th» Aril man so deeply did stain 

him
That the whitewash effected do rum, 

Faith, the whole river Boyne would 
not clean him."

In 1821, the land Mayor of lhai 
time endeavored to put a atop to 

- decoration»," but hie eff irte 
failed of their purpoae. In 1822 it» 
observance canned a serious riot, in 
which several men were wounded 
Id 1838 three attempts were make 
tit blow it up , and the leal ol them 

complete i-uvoea-. The 
King William was Mown 

> the air, and iu di-jecta
______ scattered about the street
Hie Meed, two suffered severely, bet 
etUl kept it! l}»»t day the
remains of hie Majesty were picked 

friends, and taken

they landed, and escort them to 
Dublin Castle. It w* the u«tl 
plane uf public mooting ; riagwpluy* 
of both a secular end religioe* char
acter were performed her» by the 
flublin guilds or " eotporaliooe " ; 
«rid it has been elated, in reference 
u, the Pewkm Play periodieellf prw 
am tad by the peasants of Oberam- 
mergau. io Bavaria, that e play re
presenting the moat solemn and un- 
nreaaive subject was occasionally 
performed on College Grew under 
the supervision of the Priura of three 
religions houses. In later yearn the 
chief publie display* in Oollega 
Green were of a military ohuructar. 
of whit h the finit in point of inters-1 
ind importance were those of the 
Irish Volunteers, that famous force 
which overawed the government ol 
England, and won f rr Ireland he- 
brill, but bright term of national : 
iodnpendenec. The first of the-c 
ildiuo.oalrs'ioiie waa bold on the t'di 
of November, 1779, and similar .mes 
were held each recurring ymr, for 
• cccral yoara|allerward». aa well as 
ou other occasion* during the pro 
gros* of tho struggle for the eman- 

i pal ion of the Irish' Parliament 
The atatuo of the King waa the 
, spiral poiot for those displays ; hut 
on its pedoalal were hung shield•> 
tearing each inacriplionaaa " Keitel 
to Ireland." "The Volunteers ol 
Ireland Motto—1 
MilU juacfi, par,id pro /«rfrôt mon 
(fifty thoutwnd united, prepared to 
.lie for our <»untry); “A Short 
Money Bill," and the celebrated
•• Free Trade, or eWe------- ■"* pi*»1
„vor the cannon’s mouth.

It ia, perhaps, the moat brilliant 
Iieriod of Irish history. The events 
of tbit era, the era of the Volun
teer*. have been graphically d- 
scribed by Sir Jonah Birrington, 
he friend and colleague of Flood 

and Grattan, in hi* “Rise and Fall 
of the Irish Nation," and “it was e 
tirriog sight," nays a later writer, 
to see those regiment* of patriot 

soldiery, under the command of 
Irish gentlemen, in a variety of 
pleodid uniform a, with drums heut- 
ng and colors flying, and steel tieeh- 
ng in the soolight, wheeling into 

College Green to give weight end 
ampheaia by their presence to the 
demand of their country for free
dom It we» cheering to see the 
City of Dublin Artillery, under the 
command of their (Xilooel,
Napimr Tandy, dashing rapidly 
along the streets, and taking up a 
position as If for action ; and to no
tice that each piece of cannon had 
hung from its mnxxle a label bear
ing that «me laconic but eloquent 
intimation of the popular will- 
Free Trade, or else —. D w*" 
pleasant to m* outside of those or
dered lines immense musses of eiti- 
xena, their frees aglow with petn- 
otlc enthusiasm, and to beer their 
joyful about» mingling with theroar 
of the musketry and ertt’lnry, while 
Irish re presen tativ*
proudly from the door* and steps or 
their Senate. Such oner 
amongst 'hoe* which have 
name of College Grew, fe"OU%'^
dear to Irishmen in all parts ortho 
world."

ainco your work r-*»! anu grew 
up on the noil of Fmumu*; I *vo here 
rapraseuUtivom i.| K.inland, Ger
many and Bolgiuin - n a word, of 
all the power* which *• (hi* moment 
tight for African civiitaffion. Aak 
of God, he concluded. V» wpa- 
cially Ibcwj wh > are head ol all 
other* io thi* work, namely, the 
oommui fathor ol' all i hriatipn*, IjOO 
xiii, and after hi in I «ay it ia a 
Holomn homage to tho truth that 
England, which w.ih tho tira*, to take 
up our crunado witn onthusiaam, 
and which ha« at my prayer sought 
and obtained, a* hu- ai way* been my 
deeire, an a^nembly of the jfowor*.’' 
At the end of these word* the Car
dinal advance-d along the f<iot oi tho 
altar ae far "a* the mindonarie*, to 
kite their foot. After the ('.inliual 
the clergy and <‘4>ngregalpm uiuj to 
kin* the miteionari*^*’ le-ii. and so tho 
ceremony ended. Too twenty inia- 
tionarie- won', on then way to mid- 
Africa.

The Msrninf’ Por on Min-

Sir Algernon Horthwirk i*among 
the Nuhacriber* («> the jubilee testi
monial fund, and Sir Algerimo 
B-irthwivk'* pa|Kii. ih.* Morning 
Vont, folio Wr* the I> Ally Telegraph iu 
paying a public tribute t > hi-* Kmin- 
ence'h public influonve for good :

Sixty year* ag », or therenbont*, 
two undergr-vlu -tes ol lDlliol left 
the room* of a mu'uai friend and 
crowed the college 4«ia Iruaglo him- 
inarm. “ Mirk in*/' said >iu« of 
tho^e whos<« com pin y the\ luft, 
,4tho*o twf> will boih liio »o h arch
bishop'*." Tho p"(»|»h."y /• mi truo 
many yean* l»ack. f >r « nunei of 
the lad* were Arrhib::! J t’ampb.-ll 
Tait and Henry Klwjrd M inning. 
Tait ha* gone before hi - college 
friend, but the It >m:m 1 \*' >olicarch- 
Mahop of WcAtminniei bus ju^t cele
brated tbe silver jil,i.-».j *»t his epis
copate. Cardinal Manning might 
well have repeat tv l yesterday tho 
words used by this venerable bio. 
ther io the purple, Canlinal New
man, whin, after an exprowion of 
peraoDsl regard from nutnbsn* of hit 
fellow-countrymen similar to that 
which found utterance yo-itenUy, no 
exclaimed "Thia is a great flay for 
mo." For the addrwH and testimo
nial which were preMvi-' jd y ^tor- 
day constituted n very t ern;;i kable 
demonetrati-jii of o*teem f»n the part, 
not only of the Cardinal’-* own »ph i- 
tual children of the Roman Catholic 
archdiocese, and of bi«* co religion- 
iats throughout the United King
dom and beyond it, but also on the 
part of many who are not ol that 
f >ld. It in not difficult, for thj most 
superficial olMervor of the pi ogres* 
of public life iu thin country lor 
many year* pant, to appn* i.i'e tho 
cauae* which have evoke-i thin proof 
of symi>atby and of esteem from 
many who do not admit that they 
owe tho arcbhinhop of Wcstmioater 
any apiritual al egiancc. Cardinal 
Manning's merit* n* a pastor of houIh 
arc, nect'tearily, known only to hi* 
own people, and with the*o no onu 
else has anything to do. But Car
dinal Manning Huh lived a publie life, 
apart from hi* ccrloninhtioal exist
ence, which ha* been before tho 
mind'* eye of bis fellow-country-From rolls** Green ,a come me ,ndh, llvod h „,Jt m v^'u 

nax to the h.atoric Insh Hcu« of u han ÜK,iniU (, n.iJor bimwlr 
Perl.emen , of Trinity, and of hrac „im l ,nil „,lcl M otclwUwtio; 
others not « wclUknown, but h,a-, h# Q aspiml. aod with nmrked 
toriaally, araraaly l«e j>t«.il»|.-|,MW„ ,„Ppl»y a part in the public 

J.1 | life of Knginnd which no Komao
/ rl. i Catholic prolute «inro the lleforma- 

8 a ! tion ha* had cither the inclination or 
tho opportunity to attempt. Two

place*, whish «im ainnclated 
tbe memorle* of Ij'trO K 1 ward 
gerald, and of Emmet, we 
•peak in a separate letter.

• It mev he «II to axpUiu thet the | “““ h“'^ lT*.n oe" “nd
Free Trails" damauded by the Volun-i^tor to bis heart, ( bnstian educe-, 

leers wa* a di^rnu thing from tbe lion and temperance. If the Eng- 
commercial system now called by that land of the future is not to be an 
name. . It hod no i«fervors to the qn*- j Rowland cdu. sio.1 wiibout tho aav-

porta of Ireland to those of tha English 1 wlvaUon .u that r«-*pect will bav* 
colonics and of countries at peace with been accompli-hod by a batva ot 
England. It was at a time when Eng- men of whom Cardii-al Maooing ta 
llah laws framed for the destroction of one. and not. sure the least.
the trat* and commerce 
were in full operation.

IXU.”J!25,vTy thïVr^tr^o.. of Iff ^eS^Cfoll^ Street police
*:’.rz Ir. ^f^on^.n«t dav .pfcm, wh»e a -riof in,u«t w« 

was pnbliehed olfonna hold on them. The Dwd L eulenent 
£100 for such Information « offered a reward of £100 ; and the 

to their detection. The I corporation one of $20f| for
perpetrator*,

the atom**.-? T^. I • «■ «JJ detection Th.|ra^eHo^-,e
would * » .t ont» about re-1 «,very of F" "’ . The

.T, Dim- IGorpordtto^ that had h*aa|infortaatiaa was toÇTO» off.
•drerttitefforte,.

' «ranoh^pl^rTTi MrUw,Tir Kin* and
bey ha/thZm «U of • contractor heviuK
araomplUhedia a moot tottnd' some etreagthenin*
.nK ^ prampoe uTZ %hi. iï."u.W'

twemy-iuar gmllde of the ally. UmhewL-i raided' .«LiS Zi 
Sometime afterward* It was found -_T Jhfoh 52d 22m l0*?1*1” 
that three Oolleg* etudeat* were the  ̂^Trequi^l ou”

. one, end not, surely, the least, 
1,*“na, Many of those whom the Cardinal 

| ie wont to describe aa his “separated 
■ ■ ■ 1 brethren," many of those who hold

Hereto Young Mate»loo a Roman Cardinal, es each, In slight
------ | «teem, owe more than some of

On the Feast of SS. Deter end them would cure, perhaps, to ao- 
Paql, at the Cathedral of Algiers knowledge, to him who was creh, 
the solemn ceremony of the deper ' deacon of Chiohotcr. Iiefore he took 
tare of the 20 member* of the a title from “SS. Andrew and Ure. 
Society of Algerian Miseionere for j gory on the Co- ian tiiU." Into the 
Equatorial Africa was held. Tbe cseee of t-mpersm e, too, Oerdinal 
greet church decked for a high Manning has long thrown hiawelf 
feativsl waa filled by throoged j with the thoroughmm whioh isohar. 
crowds whq came to wftaaai tbe ■ ecterietio of him, and his work in 
function. The great and littlellhxt department of philanthropioao- 
Seminnrl* of the Miesioo, the I MrUy lives to ap«k lor itself. Inn 
priests of neighboring perish*, sod | word, he stands before the oublie an 
the titular Canons roriqed n long ' one of tho* representative English,

BEST ABB SAFEST.uut ~—- „„ _------- ■ (inT.iruit— *—*r~* Builders’and Painters’SupplieaCarriage Goods, Wholesale land S,Zv£t5,B(ySfï
__ « low prieM « they sea be pembaeed
Karol 1 . In Ch’town, vis: flour and Coro meal,
rX” toCLLL*______________ Tee, »agtr, MolaasM, Kemeeue Oil end

Tebeepo, and Qroeerie of ell kinds,
- ’ *-«- -~l 0ho« Brushes
(wn-iern,»-*11 klaas. 
gsamyeremBhefcMKi Bh^e, Brushes
wiÛhî^Jr' A**° Ç1*1 end Lumber 

I wtu be kept u—i «w

Hill
NORTON & FENNELL,

- xls, end ** 
be paid for

May A 1#0

fi i 1 * 1
MIMn*gte«r

.i<*i*wwki

8* le oxchsae* I

riesee rail end exemlne my geode 

the right pie*.
JAMES MORGAN

w ex w p 3mteastl.p. rt. May ti.

and ha waa hoisted agaio leto poel-
«us.

culprits. Their" defiwoe wu that, 
beiox in their cape, they had done

jj*W fi'ieofftinued, ra

sssl'îlï.'ôss"-1 ass,Y*«K'b
In October, 1714. the truncheon 3vÎÎlT;

«rfofglHO — o*eredfo,_ the *T2iti«I.^^7^

bul of all creeds and classes. '• Very

the

fhTywe foS7*ÏÏk**rhe,|iiuta'aoSTto now taken, on* way

" 1---- several

------- a pedestal
*« lofty than It now ocoop.ee, aad m 
there w« a range at stepson each fy
T4* °lj.t J® Poi-UrfvWw.'an act of good taaufrom pitohieg tilth oa these tiepe to remove It from its preSenT loon 
m was their custom, »*»toh-hoaee tion and place It inside one of the 
”•* -P ■*« U"'!»*; tot thi. ,qMrw 'Si.desirable reform, we 
proving of no «rati, the stotaa, la believe, will yet be effeotec| wi A the llfiti, was token down a aewpedun <xewit ^ of^,

^ 404 ‘.l W*t men within the oily."
elevated Bet to return to Oollega Green.present

- Why don’t yen buy year elnfhtogallProwss Bra 
yaa ana enekl hay a sail lor yourself eed a Draw for me 
f»f ikr a east any piece she r"

- Let me down «al I will ai wage trade there ju

Didn’t I tall
forth* pries you

(Store.

PROWSE BROS.,

YALÜABLK RIAL ÏSTÀTÏ
yon

THE Perm, form si ly owned by Mr. Briar
M. Boatke, at Mill View, ia Queen's 

County, eearietiug of about

815 Acres of Land.
the Dwelling Hoe*. Berne, (Mb, 
ae end Saw Mills Itmreon 11.1s 

samd iu a Im farming 
raven teal to tiwirbw 
It will he said rn Use, or

uti wee erected I 
hoisted into Us 
pouitioB*

Yet th» ‘ Hit ia the
The College » there oertaialy, bet

______  one looks amend in rain for the
not «ve It from indignity. It weald femora " Green." T 
perhepe have bran allowed to stead ie «impie. When t 
uneeeailed and uninjured if these- built, thagpaas la I 
oondoaoy party had raraad from aronod ft was gra 
making it aa object ef publie wor- no porgracot thee, M grralto orara 
ship, and the eratrwl point of their lagu as tiaraway lia*, ete. Ia fact 

ag dleplayu the eito w* oeteide the city walls.
- "— —— ff—aa the very earliest days the I

raracnflh*

og panel 
Torqpd a long 

cortege In attendent» oa Cardinal 
^evigene, wlto presided ores 
egramony. After Benediction 
choir reng Gounod's «pie 
Cheat du Depart, during wkiok tbs 
twenty young Apostlra. q||h Be 
Gerboin at their bead, farmed in 
a eeml-rircle before the filler. Aft 
the first rant of the hyma was fin
ished, Uardlaal Lxrigerie spoke to 
the truyellere. They were going, he 
told them, to mid Africa among the 
heat of ririalrie*, pamiqnq, find divi
sion* of nfittone- They were to range 
theiawlvee on no side ia the quarrel, 
lor nay political reason ; faith and 
humanity must he their double mo
tive. “ Be filled with respect for 
authority where it » ratohliahad ; 
givaall equally the aid ofyoareherity, 
mingle neither your caraa 
nor your name in human 
Interests. I have wished, 
ia sending yon. that all nations Who 
have interests in Africa, should here 
be represented. I we among you 
not only Frenchman, aa ie natural,

c B MacKem, fWleitor,
July 28,1“

____ Gilbert, “ the
wuu annually colored white," decor-1 ~Tth ™ lill«, -d withal
tismiug <

Or* thia space of ground, 
fra olden tiawe, aad along the 
, of the preset t Dime Street
tide oil I often rolled, when

* caparisoned
ianda beach

with orange ri ream
bunch of green city. Of*

hose claim to be so considers 
ed, it not within the range of di*. 
puts. That he should do so, is not 
the to* ramirlrablo, because he is 
the representative of e church which 
the mej wily of bis fellow^ouniyy. 
men have been tooght to regard 
with jealousy and euepiciou. U I, 
not so very long, even now, sinon 
the stormy days when Niohdnt 
Wisctr.u, was appointed the lirat 
arohblshop of Westminster, and yet 
how greet is the change which has 
come over public feeling sinon Car
dinal Wiwmen’e life was in danger 
nt the hands of n London molt. 
Mont Englishmen may be ns little 
inclined now, as then, to admit the 
spiritoal claims of Rome, but they 
have eomo, in a greet measure, to 
recognise the fact, that a man may 
be none the leas true and loyal an 
Englishman, because ho is also a Ro
man Catholic. And that recogni
tion ie due in no small measure to 
the influence of the publie life sad 
example of Cardinal Manning.

Highest of ill in Leavuan^ Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, i88fi
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Dry GoodsCluh. ' « Hyde Hwh, U~k«-. k * -d*1'II to DOW New Val, W l.lr I».
exhibitors, «U to «to*. I litres. p. to-wewetvAi. ii tiVsT •>11 that tte trsl of tto tires

«led to kaaw list
totemUadtte'Hmpramafladia,'

Tto toed eadAil inatter (or |utblicatiue 
IIkkxi.d should be in this of 

noon on Tuesday. I'erauns i 
their idrcrttsemcnl» change! 

advise us Saturday tormoon.

will to
Aegmt ML Stowtll torn* for tte CHARLOTTETOWN, 1890

We want your trade and intend to make 

special effort to secure a LIBERAL SHARE of it 
during the summer months. Every week we 
will show special bargains, and as these will be 
CHANGED every week, you will always see 

something to interest you. We will continue 
Sweeping Reductions on REMNANTS as 

In DRESS GOODS as

privitogna in and over Pacific ocean, probably ci» Anatrnlie serial |—-ili eight, A age* P Mcletyre Im, ei dead by ‘to fieedeS Jetoi eeeitoc. ttoy greatly 
te tto praho 4 «th

in 1*7 The other» will fol>«boat Not. 1.
In lie seel Tto yriss tot

si -ITT.
i. .toe eat yes

prise la ell the depertDesRocHB* K-q, Mieconche needs £600,000 sterling.
the only rgrot vro havoat proroo' II-,. All—See's Klag I tort— IWusn Mr. Gladstone conductedauthorised to tnaeect M sutler Presto- leerd hy

lor the UlDALU. ...» to tteel Ih. Hetort Mete*.
hare other agnate Istrr ei the late Seieeet M.Ivt^JL-,by the RuMMtiro tonotice will to gi'of whoa dee ead to d pro- si Me effect upon tto election ot I860oi thh 4 theWe would take adrantage Cap. Heery Mete*.

This autumn he to to nedertekt ae.1 teedt Ms M IV .tsgreealliey .tospsiet. - II withtoyeed ttoanother northward toerkind «etcfor entocriptioe, toftoeo our
repent hie noteworthy triumph.end the rsetitutien of their pro ttoe toll u( to

.««g w to» long as one remains
Wtoe e Mad

r. it««. ee«e, usual we will offer the prettiest and most 
.toll fashionable goods obtainable. MOURNING 

GOODS receive Special attention. It is late for 

buying MANTLES and MILLINERY but so much 
pertto.. the better for those who want them. We now

irk
». offer sweeping reductions on the balance of our

stock. As for CARPETS we are giving MOST
EXTRAORDINARY bargains in them. You need
nothing but our prices to show you how true
this is. In every department we have bargains

m I for you. Nothing will be misrepresented and
•»
■ we believe you will easily see for yourself 
h- that it is to YOUR INTEREST to buy from us. 

- We want your TRADE and INFLUENCE and 
will do Our best to deserve them.

Yours, anxious to please,

BEER BROS.

remit the Thto wee Though tto details are uto yet at U. 1*» the
ranged it is definitely decided thatLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ELECTIONS

knew ttoy had exceeded tto limit el 
their hgel righto

Secretory of State Beyerd ttoe

to atoll go. which indicate» that is The I teete» haetto Merit*— IWtot—.dark ACM, eel It wffl
,t toe heeere—eredttoof the OppmftoB* gu» very large practice awl Hv, ikV- 4»wl

V—eUbetdoe tto S«th day 4 I—tort el tto rev. Jett— toenl election ie not very to off.______ oi font ( o—nr a tiro»
and three Oppositionists. In Print»

< ounty the two Opposition candidates 
were elect»!. In the first district oi 
Queen’s, where the opponents of the 
trOYermnent considered themselves im 
pregnable, Mr. Campbell, the Govern j 
ment candidate, lies Iteeo elected by I 

upwards of thirty majority We ex 
tend our congratulations to Mr Camp | 

Iwll on hi* sucrena
In tiw netml district of Queen's boll 

f .ovemment nanti ids tee were elected by 
small majorities Hon Mr. Nicholson 
«lefeatnl Mr- Veawey for the eight years 
term hr al«out fifteen votes, and Mr. 
Hues defeated Mr Smith for the four 
year* term by four votes. The special 
votes will make some difference in 
these numbers, but will not likely make 
any material change The first district 
of King’s has elected Mr- lloop’r, Op
position, by about forty majority over 
Mr Ihngweil, Conservative. We deep
ly regret the result in this district It 
i- im# that the < Opposition have gained

meltèwg «tority.Open as day l’s tofMt. The•» all hie friritds, specially to tiwm- tr mu I 
his unlive- I «Lad. f«*r which Iwhe* lani 
iWMSilruKv It i« s. hwlhiiig I« have | 

Xnmh IhruHaelt in “Jesu D'Arv, ‘ at j 
M«-r M«i«tv’* TVtlrr, t-i hire gone ami j 
viuUdtl the Nation»1 Gallery ami the Itoce 
tvhllsctiun. and also to have heard Father

that no more set tores would take pines, 
while negotiations were pending, anti 
during 16H8 no sei so res were matin. In 
the meantime a change took pince in 
the administration ami Blaine took the 
plane of Bayard. In ISW sei in res were

union efeioe hae
▲ Zaszibak despatch says that n 

levreo issued by the Sultan annoen- 
nns that the ordnances relating to 
«lavery generally will remain m 
binding ns before the ^formation of 
the Anglo-German agreement. The 
tale of slaves ta proson bed and daft 
depots forbidden. If an Arab marri»- 
a British subject bio alaveu become 
free. Slaves may purchase their free
dom and the maulers may be com
pelled to sell. 11 an owner treats a 
slave with cruelty be rentiers him 
self liable to the forfeiture of the 

davo. On the death of • slave own 
*r without lawful issue bin slaves 

shall freed.

The action ot the United States 
Senate in laying aside the tariff bill 
for the present and taking up other 
business is not promising for Mr. 
McKinley >g measure. There is s 
good deal of hesitation to know 
exactly what to do in view of the 
free sugar proposal of Mr. Blaine. 

The views of that statesman art 
being weighed, nod hence the delay 
in paaeingpthe measure. The opinion 
prevails that a disposition is growing 
to allow Mr. Blaine to do his bee1 
to secure trade privileges in return 
before the augur wduties are abolish
ed. He will require time lor that, 
snd time le not on the aitie of the 

McKinley hill.—Empire.

The London Times says the Rut- 
tian Court has ordered the applica
tion of the edicts of 1882 against 
the Jews. The edicts were hitherto 
held in abeyance. The Jew**mu*t

they hfidenlarged aad M tel. Is
excel teat

mbits In all the
hi hit ion. it is the
vibes, of the prodoeere 
Island, la agrieulWl i
tnrtag' tolwtriee. ta tto fiehlog toi- . r >p« by drought Tto toTNt 

K w»« et OS agrwalturul depsi
wsrk 4 fiktlwdrel. Alttoegk the

to the float
rith each other la coauilmt vhiUvturwl point of view, the greet hull is I feres of hie fervor in silo**

i iii.ioghoot 
••II nit to elm ut • optional «*•!'

I m echo-wer «Iwrgv W Pi 
l,y (I. It. IV hi tun, of I'-TTtUnJ 
«.I >u vrtfif ou MnetUy oi U»t 
tV Itoskfi with 43.WW» geeed

thing of twenty eed
lantl Province, sad uphold her tree visit Ie ths Old Temple Chnreh. Ie| OVtlilsTN. H»position ss the " Garden of the tMT

Advisee ahead y received from dil
MeVartky

aad etock-ratowe especially. to ths Galfery of the How
interest in the coming exhibition. delate, is which Iirly and active

the grim u Battue of Thwheray ; eelpreparations
prodnetiona the Chawherkfe • «See admitted ibotly in

be too tion of pertinent sml |»werful phiSaturday to view the Hi ISM. The espials eed m-mey 
pr*rod, Isshiag the owners s
ih - lurch The vessel to he,
by I lie vrrW.

Till .-euunary eeW* ration ul

L> mske iu object proud of hie fholdlyohl Westmlnetor hull, built by William
pitiful is hi* .Ugrsdatiotinothing locking which will lead In se

cure the most favorable ropresentaUoo 
onosfKIe of the industrial capabtUlto» of

aattrioul limning* were
trayal of the

by Cardinal Wolwley. end by him pro
itod to Henry VIII, thesad also a printed entry foetn will be

There wilHe ootold hillly interesting, with the exception of thelo the exhibition •ight sky-mailed on
;|.gl. Mese ia the Cathedral,beautiful sad best pro- and make alive by sa epithet. Frank sad

of the (Jaunty Exhibitions * ut laide U» thefearless, he attacked the fc of eo-detynations had been violated, and in con
sequence Mr. Blaine must either coo. 
sent to an arbitration, agree upon a 
conference or prepare to back up hie 
diplomacy by force It la not very 
likely that recourse will he bad to the 
latter alternative, although the settle
ment may take considerable time yet- 
Referring to this phase of the qoeetioo 
a Washington despatch says : “ While 
title settlement mey be delayed. It is 
very certain that the United States re
venue cutters will not mske sny seix- 
ures this season, much ss some of the 
admirers of Mr. Blaine’s jingo policy 

The coon-

rules should be carefully mad
*. bedwith vigor skis to ths frsaxy ofI leave for hou ia s few days, sad 

while waiting for the departure of the
hy all Exhibitors in every class of the! 
Exhibition, ss they most be rigidly ill to euurtuiued > dinner
enforced in order to prevent eon mien enemies of the igiu.lL BosiUve to hie

limited forThe 'll mpHal of IreWnd. A WHOLE FAMILY KILLED.eel vie* eetriea of sihlbU*. tto .lone.« . .. _ .__LiLU____ __i ;--I.—— methods of munlfeetiog friendly ettuchof exhibitors and
its, fear lees iu »t tacking courageous A frightful ruilroatl arch lent ucvurml at 

(iraftoe, West Virginia, on the ^tth ult., 
reeulting in tto death of flke pw^plr, mem
bers of one family. Joel about tto time

duUS tod $10.001J. H. RxU pointed oat, end If ckee-v otoerred d cowardly Hrucy. in hotmr of hit eleTto Baye. Manor Park. July Id. IW0ged oaf .rend by all partie InlereetvdBesi 'ee this, it appears that a lew 
who had hitlierto t»e«n supporters of 
the Government allowed some real or 

imaginary grievances of a local nature 
to tnm their heads to such an extent 
ihatUhey voted against the Conserva
tive candidate, some of them going so 
far as to exert their influence in favor 
of the Opposition nominee. It will be 
strange if these electors shall not, in a 
very short time, deeply regret conduct 

no inconsistent
In the second district of King’s Mr. 

Pode, Conservative has been elected 
by n majority of sbont one hundred and 
ton votes over Aitken, Opposition. We 
eooxratnlato him on bis handsome 
majority. The result of the elections on 
the whole, has lmen the gain of one seat 
by the Government, that of Mr Camp
bell, over what they had for the last 
four years- This, in itself, ie quite • 
satisfaction, and most lie a sore disap- 

our Grit friends.

yet treated e fallen foe, honestly opposedit factors ia thewill prove iml
Exhibition. r-l L. him wbvn to revives tto 

sntu ipsibNiuf tto Mi'«ut tto Af 
»r lurwl tto srvctluu of « XI «ms 
to cofit «J.'i.tM», an I ee Friday 
ju-r at*Hie of the ch»pel was lei

SOURIS TEA PARTY- He was incapable of trampling upun s die 
srmeil opponeui, and never mleeel an 
opfmrtunlty to break a lance on behalf of 
hie friends, personal or political

He loved Ms friends, and proved his re
gard by Ms fidelity. No mea could assail 
without rebuke any on* with whom he 
had broken Ike bread of friendship. His 
hand was ever outstretched when it could 

bestow a hleminx on the deaervfne. and 
ever clenched when he found it a duty to 
•trike down tto people»1 totruVera. Ife 
nertnrme<l better thy" he promised, and 
his memory of a kind ne* never needed 
prompting when he fonnd an oppnrtunitv 
♦o return it--and his payment was more 
♦hen tenfold.

Genial, wseoetk), un«elfi«h. hr was 
always a welcome ruat, a kindly, oour- 
tonua companion. His hearty. good 
natnred Ian eh : his ndlieking. ingenuoue 
■ululation of friendu : his firm and fwvlil 
handgraep : hi« ready, keen and lippHnx 
wit : his subtle ai*preotation of humor : 
his loyalty to his nonvlotIona ; his devotion 
to duty ; hie fearless defiant, yet broad- 
suaired liberality In estimating opponents: 
hie love of honesty. Integrity snd troe 
manliness : his hatred of treachery, 
duplicity end ipeamtass ail made him a

A M At NEILL,
due-. William Golden, his wife and three 
children, start**! to cro* the mpin line of 
the Baltimore and Ohio near the ruilroatl 
hotel, but seeing a yard engine coming up 
tto road they eb^md to let It puan. Mr. 

|tiol«len wu bolding a two-year-eld boy la 

hie arm* snd his wife had another and a 
three months old baby. While watching 
the engine the passenger train struck tto | 
family, instantly killing tto husband, wife 
and two children, and fatally injuring tto 
boy who was in bis lather s anus, the 
tittle fellow dying in aa hour. The 
engineer of the train signalled, but tto 

I noise of the yard engine prevented tto fig* 
pmach of tto train being heard.

Exhibition Secretary
Tto tea party, held at Sourie, qn Thun 

day last, was the lareeet ever held there. 
If not the Isnreet ever held on tto Nland. 
Tt Is estimated that there were about four 
thousand people present. With the excep
tion of a slight shower about turn o'clock, 
which laid tto duet and did no body any 
Harm, the west he* was vary fire.

held in the beautiful

Ch'towa. Julv ». 1*80 New York
conservative statesmen

Steamship Go’y. It wee auweeirely bot iu l 
Thar «.lay law. D wmm ot 
prostrated iu tto eteeets, aa 
tto lKwpitals. Kiw itoatbe 
Street car horses fell dea«l ia 

-X«»«f AT and boa«t suffered 
aim -el mqrceedentetl. At

would like to sen this done, 
try does not want war to gratify any 
man's political or personal ambition. 
Arbitration is looked on by nearly 
every one as thn beet way ont of the 
difficulty, and, I have no doubt, after a 
sufficient lapes of time, the question 
will be referred either to a mixed com
mission or some neutral power for

It is net many years since a Caaadien
writer dealing with tto life and actions of
Sir John Macdonald referred to his

lightened principles of Conservative pro-
THE REGULAR LINE.The gathering 

field, a short distance west of the railroad 
•tation, where the tea pyrites hare barn 
he'd for years. The laid* were spread in 
a well-sha«ted pavilion, and were loaded 
with the choicest of edibles. There were 
a number of refreshment saloons and dan
cing booths, which were well patronised. 
The sale of oaken was conducted by C. C. 
Carle ton. The bidding was spirited and 
good prices were realised. The best of or
der prevailed. The gmae receipts must 
have been well unto two thousand dollars. 
We have been informed that aimut twelve 
hundred dollars were netted, and judging 
from the number in attendant* and the

“ greee," and in this thought will lie found 1 
the true cause of tto continual accession i 
to that party of the ablest men in our' 

lO political life -a broad and patriotic policy 
ral which deals with great national issues and 
iyj leaves the promotion of mere partisanship 
V,x to the oft-times willing appreciation of its

THE IRON KTEAMBIIIP at Wri. at
-*«d HS-U t-htl» at g,90 itVALENCIA

woe toms,In support of these 'statements we 
have the fact that no seizures have been 
made daring the present season, al
though a fleet of twenty-five Canadian 
sealers has been busily prosecuting the 
sealing industry in the Behring Sea. 
It is reported that on the first trip of 
this season 16,747 skins were cap
tured with three or four vessels yet to 

The fur company to

A i",,rA7M to the Toronto 
lloone 1*0) \fid., describes 
breik «•! «l^hiheria at Bed 1 
acttlcue, on the Litoadot 
drier* wa* spreading ra| 

./no doctor along the easier 
p **r ignorant peuple have m 
or medicines, and are iguora 
of them, liver jU deaths ar

Oa.pt- r. O. Millar,
draw to ita support the liest minds of the 
country, it is this consciousness of the 
existence of rare ability upon the Conser
vative side of the House of Commons as 
well as in tto ranks of tto Ministry which 
has added so greatly to the genuine oonfi 
deuce felt by the great mass of our people 
in tiri ursfigt i,o\«mutent. By virtue oi

AN APPEAL

Tto following address has lieon issued 
by tto officers of the Irish National League 
of America, dated Lincoln, Neb., July 27 : 

j “Nlnoe tto publication of Mr. Parnell's

W11-^ Lsve ths Company' 
of Custom Hoorn KT J<

YORK, vtu East port, Me.,

KVKkl FRIDAY sipointmont to

(Bsstern kUndard Tima) 
uruIng.Rleamer will leave Pier Ot,

2 * ;'T: STcSSSi
ss-JOSi&sr*
S**V"fh,1 ^a*» »• t*r~vh *111.of Ladlo,
v.- vr .m ,'K,lou —ulh .-<1 Vet or

t?'1 rrom •*"» Tor* to oil poloul.I»,Morm,. frorue^.
««»-» «see and low*t rates. 

mÙsLTYC xîtîüî Importers save timb an.f 
l* M. J vdrV ‘iM «""d« U> be forwarded
**V. York Steamship Gntupaur.Ticksite sold at all stations oa tne Ioter- colonlal Rallwar. iniar-

Kor further Information apply to

ewi»,rRA,î5 BOW AH. A gout. 
tai-Moo. Wei.«.a».Jo*fcW.B. 

or lo N. L. NKWU4»MB.Usn. Maaaaer
« Broadway, New York.

Au*. S» IRUL

letter relative to tto ( "oeiventioo, advices 
have l«cru receivwl from the Irish Ictulcrs 
deputing the urgent uecessity*for tto lui-! he heard from 

which the United States has kindly 
granted a monoply of the seal killing 
business would be obliged,” Bays a con
temporary, “to pay something Hike 
$260,4100 to the government, in rents 
and royalties for the pjrmlegs of taking 
the number of skins [which have al
ready been sent to Victoria by theri 
competitors. The average catch of 
each vessel would have brought in to

to be quite with- A 8a XT A KB train from 
stoppe*I on Thursday night 
Litters. As it pulled up tin 
firing int*> tto u«b. Knginee 
shut in the hand and wrist at 
severely wounded in tto b« 
succeeded in starting the tn 
men ooaid gut on and arrived 
elation, whence officers were

Brunswick, on Thursday last, to fill tne 
vacancy canned hy the elevation of the 
former member. Mr Idtndry, to the 
County Court Bench The County is 
overwhelmingly Conservative, and no 
less titan three candidates, all avowing 
themselves firm believers in the policy 
of Sir John Macdonald, presented them- 
se(vea to the electors and besought their 
suffrages. In addition to these a 
straight Grit took the field ; but when 
nomination came he withdrew, prefer
ring. no doubt, to save hie deposit to 
tne empty glory of playing a toeing 
KA»e

The three candidates remaining in 
the field were I>r. I^egere, a staunch 
Liberal Conservative, who was chosen 
l»y a lar/e convention ; Mr Mclnerney. 
end Mr. Jardina. Dr. Legem ie an 
Acadian, and the two others were Eng
lish speaking candidates. Regarding 
Mr. Mclnerney it is necessary to any 
that he had always, op to this election, I 
been a Grit, and had contested the 
county three or four times in the Grit 
interests only to be defeated each time. 
When Mr Landry was made a judge, 
Mr. Mclnerney all at once avowed him- 
naif • Arm believer in the political 
doctrines of Sir John A. Macdonald and

Men of tto purs, incisive eloquence
Kir John Thompson, or with tto suruost,

in char** of 
Conductor Gillie, with difyulty qpcqmfoo. 

of I dated all who sought to take passage hy tt. 
to j Regarding tto train arrangements. It 

mot be asfcl that they could net he hn-

any other way use a cigar or tobaooo 
in any form whatsoever in any pub
lic street, 'place or resort ” There 
may be difference of opinion as to 
whether this to the beat mean* of 
dealing with an admitted evil. It is 
drastic enough ns far ss the 

“ child's ” public trsiBjuamnni are

XX'nr.N tto co«ilri!«utiou pi 
at the dedication aerviuus o 
gational church at Moor Ian 
S u mlay, set a single pci 
leave hri eeaL The prinoi|

peer ot pail laments, the hrttieh H<
I Xotes of Kami form» ut y 

printed at the Herald Office.
tunitv to prove hie faith by works, 
hold him iu perpetual remembrance a

trative skill snd energy which charac
tori re Sir H. Longoria, Hi Im Wfitar -DooUn Dtoagm- |

A celt hruled physician §ay* “ All i 
ieo-watw drinking is bad.” also that I 
“a severe blow upon the budy ju^|, 
over the solar plexus,” ( which in I 
good United State* language ».toue j 
au important portion of V.ie nervou* !

locâlnd hack of the1
jtomAoh,) “ will cause almost in- ] 
slant death,' and he further says. 
‘ the sudden shock caused by A j

of I leave Charlottetown at H o’clock, tonal
well, CorUng, sod the other
the Government can hardly be ueei esti-

sufficiently dried, and tto « 
lion were tightly gluel dow 
of the services it took three 
hour to free all the prieooer*
dromes were ruined.

the triumphsthe mle efI.Islay lathe peupla at large of* having each
of multi Unies whom the world glorifiesIstry at the heed of Its allhire.
ideals af earthly excellence. He h witheaueed a tong delay at M<with the weed ia aaerot will leg l*. mrite S oer peMk
hi. friroh h. kb lil. hlrtory, ead tkteEDITORIAL NOTES. not be accelerated thereby i» a qi A»»: wade grave b imdereirned, and

Some people believe the most Onal. habile ButldliOnal. Publie Building».' 
until Monday, ilth Auxhalf past six iu the evening did not ffSi h Ai.TlUfVuu udvieud that 

uuLwftf.'. Mrs. Julia :WUI 
■trust, Newark, N. J., à 
year old child as a hood fa 
which she claims ie owed h

The Uomimon Government en
quiry into the chargee of mismann- 
gement of the Grenville Canal shows 
the 1st» Superintendent to have been 
epeoeulatiqg for the pant six or 
seven years.

foe ah
<d Paw-mMr- NO q| S«k*

habit among infaou la pablie aad 1, »*d W good report la the virale of the 
Immortals Bis one. brief aad brilliaat.private to b* the parental «witch.

MI darin Urn wraaiag. daitagksaeaiM WM *11 rad
light of miad, aad It. ratting

SHIPWRECK and buunt.

Wawewag raeglrad at New Yevtea 
the Mth oK.. rf ths total lorn 4 the Brl- 
Uah ship Oneida, booed Dam Meh

ago, leaving tto child with
romad.la.^1

The other night ths child’s4 faolt-ftadra*, Ult tiraply ta rah'aMrawhichla tira Uefh.r Oooatry lo e dagraeTag Dominion Govern meet, in 
response to reqomU from Aoetialia 
ie «ending oat a large parmi ot 
books bearing on the Canadian ooo- 
etitatioe, in view ot a prospective 
federation there.

Tag Minister ef Agriculture at 
Ottawa has raoei rod lotbraratioo 
that agents of United States lead

ytst If tto prrty .lecllae tool 
«MNasst when called upon W» de

elort for Canada with Im

lwar.1 bill to date.(Mr. McIntyre served hie apprenticeshipseogete, sad possibly those to charge of■owl as a Liberal-Conservative 
Mr. Jardine has always been • Con

servative and was willing, it appears, to 
leave the field if Mclnerney would- Th) 
latter would rot however; but the 
•lectors of Kent seem to have Utile frith 
in the sincerity of his conversion eed

I pou to do sa, or I 
d eoutraeteff tor.boovae for London, aad the lmiellhe the tea InthsHmuL» pr.Kiuuud e bill ever a yealaths

American barqm Lam Star, Oapt Ui Mirreeder the girl sole
Crogetey , off the ialaad «i(hyle» The ProartniMit will ant b. tout totbaHro J.J. C Abbett la daily A«vttgp

MARVELLOUS SUROEHY, m»-K tt. lowrat or aay Uadar prated lo the peUse, hat 
nothing, although they Ml 
■he are. -totetiog the law. 
apply M the nhi.n.ry <**

0a thetagp^alK ■rentrai
«MiraaidatiltiIhai what dow, Aad!

4 Mr. ■^essnafte Wwhe.hy poUtieal weight i pertoreied by Dr. Uaaelooga at the Child’. July », «at heme. Dr.

draughts whan orer-heaUd la leja-
riom, if not daogarooa, that U un
deniable. Bet that the IW# ditakiag 
of water ia aome form in hot 
weather moat be avoided, is deni
able, and la em of the greatest 
popalar error» extant. Vfhga a

I MMoff aadeompanlm are operating fat Ostnrtoaad km bandied majority over Mr. iUttekyjWro .rrtvtei from» fra pragra-
npmiiiii upon wMelmroey. Mr. iaidim with A view to ladoelag m many CH tip latter, It

md +*ateKiu ty Hmouo Mra F HDESTRUCTIVE URIR Mar yaan af aga, whoa, growth had bran
•f Mad •Mated byIberoaghly Cmmrvatiro and that !'liera, fin Halatoe, f (ItttaMg

teg bk threatdon't always H Kimball, MrPaoeeowr4*r Loeorai died ia 
Moatroel m TbarmUy wight Imt. 
Ha was formerly Mw partner of L 
0. David, and opposed Hon. Mr. 
Ohaplma la TWnhoaa* ia 1«IS 
The poratiee that MS vacant M 
worth 18,MM, and will probably he 
Ulrad by Attoree) Ornerai Tereotte.

A obeat gmaalloa ha* htrojeriat 
ad at Ottawa with rgfowam to the 

ohaigm aad* ggaiaat the maaggi

Drake, of Qnleeay,

Auction Sale
-or A-

Wilkie Firm ii lit 35,

perron ia peyapiring freely, a vast 
amount of water M drawn from the 
body, which meet be mappliad, or 
great Injury ia being done the phy- 
■ioai health, and the foundation of 
WM 0i the worst forma of Kidney 
disease U being aiswly but aurai. 
Mid. Da not drink iea-oold water, 
bat pare mol water ; a little lemon- 
julm will Improve it* effect! vemw. 
Plain rode water with a little acid 
M also excellent in hot weather, II 
(tom drinking too muck lee-water 
yea ham stomach crampe, or are 
1 waterlogged " aa it ie oaliad, or 
aa* etteoked with Oolara morbus, 
flemmer Oomplainte, diarrhioa oi 
ilygmteiy, do not resort to alubolic 
atimaMting driaha* which irritate 
rathw than alley tira Imflammntioo 
which km oamad the troabl* ; bat 
adopt the practim of taking daily 
just bate* retiring, during July 
aad Aagmt, oa* tm-epoonfal of 
Johmoe’e Anodyne IfintiReel in a 
little ewmtgegd water, whieh will 
praroat all garb attack» and ill 
•ffwte from roe-water, la foot q 
little pamphlet met tea to Bey oeu

hy Rfiktaiag daring a Thun- Workiag tira vappotittea that the .halllaMad, whieh
Hr A MttebeU, titra K Jhw» out bytb-Mvaf oj th* am. R*
M Lent, Mr. gmro. MiTHE BEHRING SEA OUESTHHI. vtudlra, tira opera-*11 the which uppraia te tit* hlghw

4 hay
Mte. Kete Itetey, Mira tIt Uqelte evident, from tb* pahllab-
ltunlete, Mr. HerrteU, Mcavity of the titall to give amplea Bra Mira CknteBatekhwd.ilof Giaat Britain and the Halted the brain. Th« operation era eradaou t*.
John Tohia, F L Oar;oalatlv. to the Behring 8m egie«< peeked ate lag at tira of Milk and

little girl began te give every vvtdoam afof Bteta Blaise,
4 th. tewgwM the Cow-gheteao aatpira. Wholly eempted by Oarpmter,

Win mil by Public
oared of bra dlooam 8ho walks, telho aadall* ate artiste’ materials
ptey. ao do othra ohildrae of braby marly all the af the Arm probably *25,000

daring hat of •Vtqjoal titiU farWo W y*te- tola tira |U ai tod Mate*, tvra Ontario. It M alleged that the sal- 

phar water, |wkioh M a" specially of 
thM rmort, b*a nboet raa oat, ate 
that the mmpaay hero mhotitgted 
water simply Impregnated with ml- 

phuatted bydrogea.

wiiioh the PNeeh an n.iiwaod. With ATU<yaXXX,A.K,
yrar-old gbiid of tteorgothe tetrodaetioe of «atloop lira almost aayof tira flap*bit third llmr aad

rim u/Matthias 
frontage of 100 el

«-Lfï,dayg, I tewa te New Yvrà uu Ike Ju.li alt.donbt, what all who fallowed
There is«h* pote» wtjloh th« poewd 

Thanfiey H'h, wra* daya.
M tel

Homs and Bam ate otlrarat» IP pmof, that the Li Tte Farm |g well watered atteste teaoo. The ohPd■tin aadaf bath within fare mite of Bedford Station ; le«fDap» •rod. Tte an he- mte aadaratt ham htete » throe stagy unlag froqa, ■ghaattesioha otter advaa-
atemtan, 210 by W hah Tte tomfate balk a agattal time will «too te o»UI Ife Is Fseliy wily abwl 15 mi toe toMml tto

af Gate, Wliaat,■te Crop, enrol utii
stsaa«teLtar, ro f iec-i ,4 Hay

I'lrtLirw iJ *1 S Mlhh Item,
leal, I two year oldteas of mal a day. Her te I. & Johnson k On., 

KlOp.l k»«tet of ia-
4 tte bag uraid tebo doingat POrtea reptte

"■,,uu------- • toon
dratructiro la Nmm Hratteto to Parlor Mowveorol, OOM-

WWMof dlelplie^ ate Made brow, at rale.K. fi € tiares Depupynln. 1. ». 4), K.B.C. Care* laffifraUes. wtekrag
ChariaMMawa, Ja|y te, 1»-»

11 Ml Ji iSiii*i ’.Slilil i iliSilS
fvmpMdaym^«>ia)klj^»|raP|

<bSlz?___ :
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Fwin 
,■*>(• «4 Ik»

In lira #*i.Lh In

nn LOCAL AMD OTBlk ITIKt.

ry <>—*■. y I» I.—

IW wmnQiL ra^airy.
• aarae mai ta mrf
iMrM lue *m «|iwii (

Whit is «Weed u. 
lid mi deed bf W lw4*l JAmMoch, IV, 
i« given by • luod pyv. Th total b 
,,%UB S* tl«7.

«K ÜW Knliriiüs track the other day. 
Have Alheetoo'e King <"Wies lowered the 
Msrilhw iVeetaeo raemd hy trotting»

TW hnn r immi wee 1 
>.wh«l HnMsA mm year* age.

AM>4TV‘P*l«hM«fWnni
IteOns», el Lnoeohorg, N. 1, wvered it 

..%er with new mown hey in the Ml 
. «4 west ta dMf Utee ee Mr R , in 

t it uiag the lief, ihruet e tine of the leek

nd.

A MiriWH from ItoeiMM Ayna etotoe 
l ll4t .|oiel hen been nwuiretl there, anal that 
t|. leaders el the nrr.4eti.ie have accepted 
V. ^••vemtaswt's term*. The renew why 
vKVciuW unies dviee he* practically 
rM led, b Iwseee they had only IW.UW 
. ». iidgM instead *d I.WIU.unil, an they had 

.1 u luted.

tii n.SV report# eete. I row the weal add 
wniiIi weet of damage V» oum and wheel 
. r .pi Ity drought. The secretary of the 
K vi%« stile sgrKultural de|wtment say»

li«t tr.rak en-i if sucli c m.litions la general 
thi ingh-H the hell, tlie Ir.wide will 
am sjit to alro at a national mlamily.

res schooner George W. Waive, owned 
I,y o. II. IV hit ten, of l,»rtla»d arrive! at 
i.l .u «citer w Monday of Ust week, from 
I So Uoks with 4J.IW jmunds of codfish
v uth was add by Cupteui Atoms for #10,- 
IHM The captain and m*wey have -heap 
peered, leaving the owners nod crew in 
III lurch The vessel has Wen attache.1
hy the crew.

The millenary eelevraUun of Bishop Me 
Keekers will take place in this city on 
W . linesday next. There will he solemn 
iligh Maas in the Cathedral, and a eer 
in w Kuilahl.- to the ocoasion will Iw 
preached. After the services the priesU 
will Iw entertained 'to dinner at tlie l*a- 
liée. All the priests of the diuoese are 
i ipttfled to he presen L

Tug peepla and clergy of the Diocese of 
K mgsum have Jo anted $10,000 to Archlda- 
li»p (T. ary. in honor <ff kit elevation to the 
* “IlhTf-1 The money wiU U testier 

e l u. him when he r«Jf»v«M the gwltiuin. In 
anticipation of the event the .Archbishop has 
or lured the erection of « Memorial Chapel, 
to coït $l.».o: m, an I an Vriday last the cor 
jicr *t«me of the ch v|iel was laid.

• I Va

Haier kav. J vue* <*h uum Mminiv
*U._ Bhhnp eUct el Inna, will he owner 

hi *- I Keeton . 1 athedral oe 
* Ahk tael.

• H. RiSWi, Kwj., retamed h*wr

England and Irwtaad. He is leaktripto 
tag woU.

Tea Bed lViet K. t tab will kav.

gmel time may Iw expected.

!r yen want to get hnoke and othn 
prisre at the lowest possilde met, send ti 
R V Ma-ligaa Rend ht 
in eer advrrtieing .»4nirn

The * Irani* to .lay 
•tos cast at the late eleetioea for the

Council. Thi* day week will lie lia hi 
atioe .lay for t^uns * coeetv.

Tm m*wt direct route lot ween N««e 
York ami Ht John. NR. i. by the N*n 
York Stwamship Company * boat*. Read 
the atlvvrttsenrant in another .-••luttin.

I r was #%. cesively hot in New Y'ork on 
Thuralay last. Dmwss of people wore 
prostrated in the street*, and onrried to 
the hospiuls. Kivu deaths are reported. 
Sirovt car horses fell dead in the sHaeta, 

-^n«f ids*1 and bo*it suffered U» an estent 
alm et unprecedented. At N a. m. the 
theriuo«neW-v «raj at Ht»9, at noon It ha.1 
rewv’.ved 'hftu at it ha«l readied
til*. At weight it was still over mf>.

t- —- "*
A nnr A$H the Toronto Empire from 

Boone Hal Nfl«l., describes a violent out- 
bretk ••• ‘^luheria at Itwl Hay. a fishery 
■tittic'in*, on the Labrador coast. The 
disar* was spreading rapidly. There 

teno doctor along the eastern coast- The 
p s.r ignorant people have no disinfectants 
or medicines, and are ignorant of the use 
of them. Over deaths are already re

A Santa Kk train from the south was 
stopped on Thursday night last by a red 
lantern. As it pulled up three men liegan 
firing into the cab. Engineer O'Reilly wa* 
shut in the baud and wrist and the Fireman 
severely wounded in the bead. O'Reilly 
succeeded in starting the train before the 
men could get on and arrived at the nearest 
station, whence officers were sent after tlie

YViikn the contribution plate was pa**ed 
at tlie dedication services of the Congre 
gational church at Moorland, Iowa, last 
Sunday, not a «ingle person arose to 
leave hi* seat. The principal reason was 
because the varnish on the seats was not 
sufficiently dried, and the entire congrega
tion were tightly glued down. At the close 
of the services it took three-.juarter# of aa 
hour to free all the prisoners. All the ladies' 
drames were ruined.

Af.Tiuivou advised that her actions are 
unUwfd.', Mrs. Julia ; Williams, ef Broad 
street, Newark, N. J., is holding a sis 
year old child as n bond for a debt of $30, 
which she claims Is owed her by the child's 
mother. The Uttar weal to Canada a year 
ago. leaving the child with Mrs. Williams 
She was to receive $S a week for Me sere. 
The other night the child's unde intended to 
start for Canada with her and pay the 
board bill to date. Then Mrs. Williams 
produced a bill over a year old and refused 
to surrender the girl unless that too was 
settled. The undo refused to pay eed ap
pealed to the peUee, but they eottid do 
nothing, although they told Mrs. Williams 
she w»s violating the Uw. The unde will 
apply ta the chancery court for the

I'm minister of justice refuses to re 
commend executive vUmieuvy in the as 
id Willism I'rwcprr, undergoing life eeu 

», at I tort-Hester, for the murder of 
IVter I Kyle.

Tm». Sister Superioress ami Sister* SI. 
lAiirs and Mary of Mercy tff the <'ily Hot- 
pital, retunie.1 from Msetnx last night, 
acciNnpauied by an additional SUtar. Two 
others are rxpi-vteil in a few «Uy*.

Hl' HT Rs\. M«-h. Ma« ininAi.ii, («ail* 
jutor Bishop eject, scvoiupanie.1 by Rev. 
J. J. Mscloosld of Ihs Catbedral, left 
here on Monday morning for Montreal. 
They will lie *bient a week or more.

Tns entrance <* animation to the Prince 
of Wale* College and Normal School com 
iketiiYil yeeferday at tbe College sud llie 
otiiCT etstloa. previously announced. 
There are a!-mt three students
taking tbe examination.

Ji ims Stkvsns arrived at Woodstock, 
N. II., on the 1st, had the prteouer S*n- 

, clurgetl with stealing $l,UU0 from 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, brought lief or» 

Sanders' sentence is two years ami 
four mouths in the Dorchester peniten

tv. gunUiat Thrush, Captain Prince 
George, arrived at Halifax on the 1st after 
% glorioii* passage frtNii lira BcrinudA. 
Tbe Thrust, is *#«» of the snutllest gun 
Iwats in the British navy on mu ,jp this 
station. Tlie Thrush will remain In Mali 
fax until the return of the »|Ua«lroii from 
Wevport, ___^______

Tit u Boston police us*# », m»H Kreiler 
iok O. simond*. aged 14, eon of police olti 

Simowds, of (Tieleea, on a charge of 
having attempted to wreck the Flying 
Yankee train on Wednesday night of last 

t. The l#oy confesses to frequently 
putting stones on tiu. 'u> see the
train jump.* He Is believed to have had 
accomplices in the last aflhlr, but will not 
disclose who they are.

Two t<app Breton fishermen belonging 
to the American snhtafhW Hustler, of 
Gloucester, Mass., while dory fishing o#i 
Grand Banks, strayed from their vessel 
ou the *Jlst, ult., sud after incessant ^ow
ing were picked up and lauded at lilacs 
Bay, when they were forwarded to Hyd. 
ney to the consul- They suffered consid
erably while in the «Ipry and were almost 
exhausted when reacucl.

NwiipMe tow

IUl.lr«x, A,g. 4—A mnm of 
lwn- throe a„,| four year old mart- 

"Uk“ r*w are U) be held 
» U all lax |nubaUjr oe Hop'' 4t* 
rbe owner. ,a the Halilax track bo- 
*JJt*a ■“•gai. lo the ax tool of

Ilia llalilax .treat railway baa 
into poaaneioa of tbe Nova 

!lc.iii i Power Company.
Ti.e mail grooera orgnoiaed them 

ealve. inu> an aaaociation lo-oighi 
lor the |*ur|. ee of preTooling etreel 
->ii*ng and periling by wholwle 
mu-r- sod of tbe ieponiu n ul dead 
heals ami non paviag palrorw, who 
hra to be black listed and pooled, 
«»• lor wearing shorter boors ol

Local sad Special Sews
-Oh. If I haO ot.tr token Ikle aHk 

-artier la UH. abet raa-e 1 M»hrta would bave saved us# ! ’ was tbs touch 
exclamation of OS* who had been en ret
rbsnmeilem by lbs wee 01 Ayer's *-----
Mila. Seaesoattache*----------------

__$»a If______ c. —
____ _____  U I nd lea toe a weakness of the
diesel!vc organa tbe beet lenvdy for which 
Is oe# of Ayer's Pille, to be taken after dir. 
■er.

The tea-kettle sins* only one eon*, 1 nt It
,1- ea It v ell.

There J- e- mfort for the man with a jure- 
niklurely «ray besri In buck!' «ham'- Uye,

A GRAND OFFER patoh & co.,
% Brown's Block Market Square.

krvM-M or Mtif* as may be desired.

I in menue .|aaaliliee of -[aid bare 
on ralight and one hundred ami 

“>y l-ankere hare baited at Clans.
Jely 4.—Tbe Seiele and 

r'L-ar. print rrporta that a fro.li 
■ibidat plot against tbe Car ha.

” dieooTered in St Peier.hu.g 
Acr.»ding to tbeee repart. Prof.
•Nilroweki, of the University of St 
Futereburg, and a number of elu 
deni, ol that laatilatioa, who, it i. 
olaimed, ware ooeeerned in tbe phn, 
have been arreetel, and many per 
•oo. bare been lakes into custody 
ia Moecxiw on the same ehargi 
I'w.i Ituwian uffioert of high rank 
ia the ttaeetan army bare commit- ! 
ml euicido. It u euppwed that 
hey wme f-mnd to here bow im- r.CTr ro,, 

plicated IB the ooa.pirecy again.t run high bed 
Uio t'aar, and took their liras rather £SmL- _ 
ihan undergo arrest and tbe punish- ee the «mix —u. 
ment Wbicn wag sure to follow. commended by th

C. r. RlCHAKDM A CO.
(lento,—I bave u-e.1 ymir MIN tRIW 

I.l vlMfcHr In my busily for some year* 
ami believe It tbe heel med el ne In the 
in .rhet ee it done ell It Is rveommenUe-l to

Daniel Klku»Ta%r. 
i *auasn Forks. If. K
lobn Meder. M ah one Huy. Informs L 

M KNT.

Wiaairao, Aag. 4 —The head of 
a large grain purebaeiag firm esli 
mate, that a million buabela of 
wheat wain destroyed by Friday 
aigbl’e bail storm ; nine-tenthe ol 
hie damage waa done at Loi Herein 

and Deloraine and tbe iaterveaing 
lielrinta, bat «me damage waa also 
iooe at Killarnry, Manitou, Sle 
Agatha, Holland and t*lenbari>. 
Kleewhere in the province no dam
age wae done. Karly r utting began 
onlay, and by the end of next week 

the lai mere will be into lb# wheal 
Nkwroar, H. I. Aug. 5.—Twenty- 

tour gritigh railore attempted to 
«rape fiom their ship ibl. after 
■won by atealing the ehip-'a boat 
while rxcur.joni.te were boarding 
A crew ernt In penult shot one, cut 
another, linger off with a rlit!in— 
and captured all except three ia tbe 
art of landing at the Torpedo Sut 
tioo.

Ottawa, Aug J—Mr, H*rdy, 
anting It puty Mini.ter ol Marino, 
to-day roceived a telegram from 
Pictou, N. 8., announcing tbe arri
val ol tbe government .learner Na 
poison, whlofa baa noon l,,catintf , 
low fog boro at Cape Nor ward in 
the Strait# of Belle ule.

Pantv Politk*.—When parlv p»l!tu_ 
fre-lln* and had Ul«n>d "re 
but ell parties agree Ihel 

I arises from ordinary v tu«- 
itlefoctory cure 1* Hurdnek

________ _ nature's blond purlller. Ite-
imended by tbe mi dirai pron mloo.

• Whet would we do without doeU-r- •
•• Well, we misfit ret aJoug. but win 
would 111# druggtoto do.

A Child Saved. My little h 
token very bad with dlarrhrae. 
very drlle*ut sod got an low W- li»d 
hope of fils life, but a tody filo.d recum 
mended Dr. Fowler's (Extract <1 W lid 
Htrewberry. and ellhougb hf c«.uld oulj 
bear a lew drops si a lime be «01 well. It 
caved my child. Mrs. Wm. ntowsrt. 
Campbell ville. OnL

It seems quite natural that the threads of 
wtfnvereeUo.. should aomeltmes produce a

ONLY A Riaraa.—"My sister and I eaou 
tried a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitter* with 
greet succeea tor bilious beedaeba. We ; «•- 
commend it to all as a speolflc tor hstU 
ache." Mias Carrie Scherer, Baden. Out

Ones In a While people go around the 
world, but mbat of us are coutout to go 
through Ik

MisToav or 14 ]______ 14 Ybabm.
wa have used Dr. Fowtot 
fflràvbvrry as • to,ml/

r'w Ks tract of 
/ mrdli-xnr for sum- 

id tltorrhoea. end w. 
to rquai It- We lilghl) 
imuel Webb, Corbett

To everyone who reads this lo obtain good and 
valuable Prizes ABSOLUTELY FREE.

I WILL give the following prises to U>" persons sending ins the m *st word« « onetruci- 
ed out of Uie tatters com posing the word ULAlMroMK before Hepi-mbsr ISUi. To the 

person seeding me the greatest nuintor of words I will give 
a final/ bound lllatory of Ire-land, valm- five dollar* ; for the 
MNrond gi eat cel number I will gl'»* * fine v I round Lifo id 
Daniel u*Conn»i*. value ihrvc dollsr* ; for the third greatest 
number I will give e yea '* luWrlpiion to «orne good Cens- 
dtou weekly ; for the next two hlghe-t nuniiwr* I will give a 
copy of Hhaheei«.are'a Dramatic Work»: for the next five 
greatest number* I will give ■ ropy of Tennyson's Poems.

______eext leu greatest numbers I will give a Cabinet Photograph ot w
The person winning first pr.se will also rectove n photograph.

JTHT X MAZE THIS OFFER
Hllver Krv Check».

competition most mad twenty rents for ..ira ol my tiermen Hllver Key « hecks. 1 
above eut. They are • useful arUce, end no per«.n carry lug k-v* should be with 
oeeof these. The Cheek will be sent postpaid with your lull n*m> a id address on

Every person wishing to try thi-
-------------------- -- -----kS. like

without
----------------- ----------------------- ----------- --—ipaid with your foil n*m- aid address 00 It.
together with a nlekle plated ke/-rln« In addition to the cht*-k aud ring I will send
--------------- »------------ ----- -*red and fifty popular sougi, which nlone I» worth the price of

— ...— ,------ ------ Irlng one of U*«.-e checks, and not wUhlng lo try for tl
will mimI the cbeekfnnd ring a low for I > cent*.

KuIbn Governinir L’ltis (Jompetition-
sameHettar not to be uaul more then once in eu y word. Only words In the 

ta*««eg* allowed The slugnler end plural of e word not allowed. Proper 
. RaB^tamf. Hhould more then one Ust contain the «wine uutuber of words the 

ieaiTTXur*11 beglvea to U»a first highest list rtawfyad. Webster'* dictionary lo bs
■sad In deciding the contest Hand your lut of words arranged alphabetically. Hie 
eheek end songs can be sent for at once, hut the list ol word* ran be sent any lliue before 

li day of Haptambar. The winning names will be published In this paper the last 
“ —*— Write your name end addrees very plainly. Address

R F. MADIGAN,
P 0 II»\ ‘ftlN, ( biirlotleluiui, P E I.

STAPLE t\|)

mci
I»R1 t.lNIDN

Billiiien. etc.

CIRPETS. 

OIL (LOTUS
AND

LIVOI.EIMS
-AT-

tomed Price*.

N
01

b
0 .

«g

<i
o

4

o _§1
h ?s:

Rsnmlii* in Dn »» tieed*,

Khrgains in Fann <.,knI<

Knrotins in Uillincn,
Bsrotin» in ( 'arpci*.
Barotin* in Oilcloili*.
■Is rotin* in all kind* 

Household Rci|ui*itc*.
ta rotin» Hill Ik- offered 

clear 0111 our Sprinjr 
Nuinmer Stock before 
rival of fall hood».

liOok out for ta rotin* al 
4AS. PITON A ( O S.

le
and
nr

Aog e. taeo.-a

. . . . WOOLEN MILLS FIRE,

Tm ana» WeraMer, Cep*. Brown, 
Arrived free BaMea — leterdej «rerleg. 
with a parrel eerge wd «be folio via, 

Mr. r H Farta. Mm H V 
H Hlaekeeakla, Mm ■ 0 

I'taM, gr. Hebaoa, rc Brows, («eere# 
Brawn, R Kliehell, Mr. J J Wei* ead 
ohUd, Mta KM# Mogeaki, hr Meeger, 
Ik A MhabeU. Mta K J Kelgkl, Mta C 
M Lest. Mr. Iw, Mta fl.M#... H H 
ll«Mingtee, J Nlokulaon, J D lloraepurt, 
Mta Km# I-ley, Mta Aeeie Ikley, Mm 
HenbM, Mr. HerdeU, Mr. Cole, Mm CeM, 
Mta Onrrt. *e>*lrnl. Mm Why. L T*ta 
Joke Tokia, V L Oerjr, Mm M 
Mta Braga, Mta Teaag. Mta M Yoaag, 
Mm Hraehkta, Mta Htatakk 
l-i-aor, Mm H.rrlgn, Mta Imm> B%- 
*1-, W OwapkeU. H IMMta <’

Tilk funeral u# 7.* tb" victims of the 
fire damp explosion In the I'etiwie* pi, ai 
St. Etienne took place AÎ Varia on the lilt 
ult. Ko ne of the coffin* Imre inscription*:

To tira martyr* of laiwr, anti to the vic
tim* of capitalist exploration.* Th® whole 
mining population of tin* Ht. Ktienno dis
trict attended lira funeral. After the Itodius 
were interred local leaders spoke upon th* 
lemands iff tbe socialista. The chamber of 
loputie* has voted tUuMWI francs fur the 
famüitîs of the victims.

Tits Amherst Sentinel reports that a 
Norwegian ship has arrived at Northport, 
bringing four seijora picked up at sea in an 
open boat. They say tirait veasel, bound 
for Shediac, struck au iceberg and sank. 
The crew of ten took to the boa to. These 
four ha«l been drifting ten ilays without 
provisions, aml when rescued were suffer 
ing terribly, 'l'hoir leg* and feet are much 
swolen, and they are still confined tq their 
bunks in their ship. The captain awl five 
men, who were in the other boat, were 
picked up and landed at Quebec, as stated 
®*—wWs in this paper.

On Sunday last, the high wme in St. 
Dunelao’s Cathedral wm sung by Rev. 
Father McLean, Hie Lordship the Bishop 
occupying hie throne. The 
preechnd by Rev. Father McLellan. This 
wm the Rev. gentleman's first appearance 
ia the pulpit of ttt. Dunetan s. Thfi theme 
of his discoures wm Charity. Hie sermon 

(dear, logical and well delivered, and 
e a decidedly favorable impression.

$iaa will, ae doubt, tabs 
gh rank ameug our pulpit 9r* tore.

Tub Liverpool courier announces thal 
» «jock board hat beau eugigad is tba 

•roletaa M| reel ead taperteai 
lor Ike liwleF«nal of lb# pert ud lie 

x Ita wgbw el *L bwd Iw 
model of * oonraeleel puk.t 

wiU brtaf Um frees traaaaUae 
lie MMeitalp» |#l» direct ooeaeeUoe with 
the raUwiye of the ooaney. |t la

Bio fete an lefbirg
The hark Askoy, (’apt. Hoi verson, from 

Hamburg, which arrived at Quelwc on Sun 
«lay la>t had on hoard Capt. Anderson, the 
mate ami four of the crew of the Norweign 
bark h?ppfanga On the Grand Banks of 
Newfoundland, the nperaaea ran into an 
lee berg. Tbe crew took to the boats, the 
captain and first mate, wl(th four of the 
crew, taking the largest lamt. The second 

ite took command of the smaller boat, 
qrith three of the crew. The smaller ha* 
not Irccu »cc>d a|0ce tljC «lay »ft«r the uoll- 

tlirve weeks ago, aufi they a»e all 
thought to be lost. The captain e boat hml 
very llttto provisions in it- Un the sixth 
«lay starvation stared them In the face. 
Ou the eight day tbs last drop of water 
gave out. On the afternoon of the ninth 
lay the Askoy hove in sight and picked 
up the unfortunate men. A boy in the 
ua^tato hi* feet badly frosen.
and the eeaineii were alt mo«e or fia» »*• 
liaususd by the tira privation aud the in 
teuse cold.

UA2XÎT8.
BOUTON VRICKS, AUGUST 2. 

Emm- There hss been a steady demand 
_id a firm market for choice fresh stock 
tipis week, but the late advance lo prices 
has (Lawn flat larger shipments and the 
market k now pretty well MMlied. Tbe 
weather lus been so extremely hot tor tbs 
past day or two that there has been but 
ittie doing. The market doses steady 
but quiet at quotations. Eastern extras 
jOc to 21c. Eastern firsts 16c to 18c. 
Nova Kootia and New Bpinswick firsU 19c 
to 90c. V. K. Island firsts I Ho to Am. 
■Kish -Very little change In tbe ooodi 
t on of the market. Codfish are still in 

supply sad firm. Barrel herring 
Mackerel still in short supply and

barrir as a
„  yomplaints and
never had «MQIie*joimnPuU U

Notwithstanding the fact Abat whiskey D 
made lu a still It Is apt to become not*) 
when drank.

THE Rout or Evil.—Dyspepsia and con 
stlpeth'ii are th* eonr'i-s of various du
es «Mi but toot and brnii. i. may be removt-il 
by using Burtiock Hloml Bitter* accordân» 
to directions. It Is endorsed by the pre** 
the public aud the profession, and c*uoot 
be excelled for the cure of constipation 
dyspepsia and all «lises»es arising there

x -is, -isrivrz&xù
I TnovBi.K at Milita.—Mrs W. H. Brown 
of Mellta, Man., et at** that two of her chil
dren and two other» belonging to a neigh 
»*or, were cured of the worst form of sum 
Her complaint by «nie bo»tto of ftr- Fow
ler's Extract of Wild strawberry, nature'» 
specific for all summer complainte.

Blank book», kill heads and receipt 

forms in the best style, printed at the 

Herald Office, t

BOSTON STEAMERS

From this date the Steamers 
Carroll and Worcester will run 
regularly for remainder of sea
son, leaving Charlottetown for 
Boston every Thursday, at 6 
o'clock, p. m-, and leaving Boston 
every Wednesday at noon.

Z'j-V hund and in order lo m»ke rrom for now ..alter», which will |-
XeStjZi.........KJ»** Mll‘. '"»r..ur im»„n,„ ,„wk

»"J Blanketing., comprieing wine-IS.IHMI yard#of "-.l^mA b°me ™ «eh^gelorwoul or ch ei^

We hnve »U. lor —la, taxed from recent tire, * largo .lock of l>ye 
and other Mill «uppliw, which will be mW low.

AIho 10,000 MTond band brit k.

1 «‘loam engine, 3?i bor*« power,
1 “ (t 39 «

1 “ Hoilor, 7fi “ “
i “ “ “

Shafting Pulleys «team p!plug mi|| gcai iuj,.

July h, |sift).—if
CARVELL BROS.

FUR1ST, STWOMOEST, BEIT,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 

X. W. GILLKTT, T°^t"c»iKUM.
»M*C.NtkiCmi>AT18ieTALTXA8TCAOX

Handbills printed at the shortest 
polies, at tbs Herald Office.

Ill

CHARLOTTETOWN, P E. I.

We keep Uootln of the first ([ualitv and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Price» an low an the lowest.

mcleod & mckenzie.
July a, 1890—tr

Tho.0 indebted to ue by book account, 
are rci;c.wd to make immediate payment.

note) of him f. <»r olherwixo

Ch'toi

Charlottetown Woolen Company,
NORTH SIDE QI EEN S((| ARE.

Juno 25, 1890.—2m

The Great Clothing Store
The rargcsl au«l ( b<-apc*l sun k in Ton n losclrrl front

Men’s Suit* from $«.## to *I.1#S 
<Mtl Coni*, punt* «ml Vest* very rlraap

J- B. MACDONALD’S.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
ts SELLING THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

B«m»Is. SImh-* and Slippers in Chsrlottctsnn.

Tboro in no doubt about it—you will nave money by buying nt

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.

quiet. Macaerei sun in snort supply and 
held fa full prions. Cod, dry shores.

Nova Scotia, large split, $8,80 to $4. Her
ring. pickled, bay shore fibbed, $8.88.

Qp to fie per pound. Mackerel, numbeifS,

tarKÏWTii1-®-M,oà"*1' ,o°v
CHTOWN PRICES, AUGUST S.

Johnson’s Stoiaclic Aperient,

PILLS
—TOR—

IadtaHtion. 
ta tbe many Alin 

noon tbe elueeiah
Liver, Kidney* and Bowels

Constipation, Blliooanew 
Ailments coneeqoant 

on of the

B*f (,aarter)

Ham, per lb......................
KÂliyr: ::::::::::

>»ota, »ar fair....................

a 12
a 10

LrfW
Fleer, per 
datai» (b

. .S; SLOT te 10.00
0.00 te un
Mllo 
6.07 1e
0.14 la
MOW 
0.14 ta 
0.14 ta 
RM ta
an w
0.4dta a-ap
0.40 ta ae aeisa aoo aoito o.o-
MOta MO

0.40aieaul
anyau

___  by mall ne receipt of price-
■Malta bee ee eppUeedeo. Prepend

Arthur 8. Johnson,

Foe ale by l A.

Is: h
youd lira possibility of rivalry from tbe 

ship oanaLra$lra eanetio
fo carry oat the

other cha 
m vonstnu

on lb* site of the present London basiu of 
another dock, to be appraaehed by ea

0.011 
0.80 to 
0.86 to 
0.02 to
h.40tii 0-45 
1.80 to 2.Ô0

Calf skins (f

Straw, pwUt ...
(1mm....................................  0 .30 to
Turnip., per keahel........... 0.00 to
Carrot», per doe................... 0.06 to
Panuipj, Uflr doc.................  0.00 to
Itaeta. p»r doe..................... ti-jP to
Turkey............................................75 tu
t\ Ud Uewe......................... 0.00 to

0.04
a70
aooaoo

meteld#.

an
o.oo
o.oo
o.oo
0.00
l.to
o.oo

kind of at all l

«V

Tea A«Itarot giatail raye : A thrae- 
yrar aU ai.Ud of Ueorg. MoUlta, ot Lyaa, 
Caaibataed. faU tata tta weU, tattaab- 
Mta. (ram taaw ef aU tta Madly except 
hi. cottar aed an Infest child. Tta beam 
Ule tta erode, a aUk boat eey rolgktar, 
aed ttare wee ta eta ta Med ta » 
taaea. Tta ta*d ea— dewa ta U. tat.

r ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIN

Two .ttM.pt. VMS mad. ce W.ilaeed.y 
eight Uu to wreck tta ■■ Flylag Yaakm ' 

cm 8L Jeta ta Reetoe. At

FARMERS CLUB PICNIC.

Tta mettar I
etack wwM wBfc a wtadbm.
UmcUU M grata tta rope tarty aed eta 
weald be cere to krtag kta ap calcly. He 
did ee, ead wm taeagkt u tta tap, a die 
tomes ol eeer

tta Meek aed laid tta pN mob >t tta 
tea tasse, CtataM, ttat they tad fcmad . 

lyiaf fo*
bed It
MOM at «N Bribe m hoar, ead tta 
■track e deeper belw.ea tta taster» era.

Tta Meta

The Ft 
inte»

Wedaradsy,

‘aimer's Chib of Red Point 
id having e Picnic on

AagsNl 1<>m,

ead laid atapped, ead R wee Weed that tta eyUeder 
.adds Jacket wm deatad, Itaetapellta eaglaa

beet, rod BMW attar taJartM 
Tta deeper WM Oh*-'1 • ftaO* •* 

by tta roftae, dlp^H r-l farrow.
tataer— _ -

in Mr. Charlet McOarth) • field, near 
.he tchoolhoute. A good Refresh- 

nt Saloon will be provided. Ia 
litKxi lo Dancing Booth», priait 

will be given for throwing the ham
mer, stone, etc. Any oae wishing to 
have a day's enjoyment should not 
Ceil to attend.

Should tbe day prove nnfavoreb'o 
a Picnic will l* held oo the lint

fiaaday Rowing.

JOHN W. RVAN,

Aug. 6, 1890—si
Secretary

6HWH if Iti dm
TH Kt treat Aeaaal Seottleh Gatherius 

of tlie Cbtae, under the aaapieM ol

Tta « aladeala» Ctab ot P. 1. L

- WILL BE HEJ» Olf—

The Driving Park tirountls 
Chsristletown,

-OH-

, IRBI Hll III
Rxeareioa ratal by rail aatd etaamer 

MB all poiata. For fall eartiealara ' 
lime, etc.,Me postera aad prneramn:

JAMBS D. IRVING,
fWden 

JtlHS M t'AMPBKLU

Charlottetown, July », 1990—41

Dress Goods! Dress Goods! Dress Goods I
We are showing all the NEWEST 

MATERIALS in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Flakes, Mohair Stripes, Plain Ecartes, 
Bordered Ecartes, Wool Broches, Wool Plaide, 
French Serges, Merinoes * Cashmeres.

BLACK GOODS-
We are still keeping to the front in out 

BLACK DRESS GOODS Department. All 
the latest Mourning Goods kept constantly in 
Stoclj. Courtalds and Prieetly's Crapes.

STANLEY BROS.,
BROWN'S BLOCK.

SPECIAL SALE!
We are offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Length* of Tweed 

at from 20 to 30 per cent Discount on Regular Prices. Cull 
and examine Stock and get Prices.

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in one of the big companies 

represented by McKacherri.

The “ Rsysl,” ef Liverpool,
“The City ef Leeds*' of Lowlmt,
“The Leeds* A Lawu*hln\" ef Uvrrpoel. 
“The Phehtx," sf Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CUSS COMPANIES,

July 2 1890.-
J. HACË4CHEKN,

i Agent /or P. X Island

th

WTHI BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERER.
Soutine Goods ilnyi In Stock ft Sontinos aide to Order

JOHN MACLEOD & CO,
Charlottetown; April t

BIG sale
—OF—

Parlor & Bedroom Sets

We invite you to come and
see our great variety of Furni
ture and our low prices.
MARK WRIGHT & C(p.

UM1TED- 
Charlotte town, Jens 11,1880,

17327^
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COLUMBUS
IRISH

WELCOME TO 
C CRM ELITES-

THE

riraiofc »■ »•>

No «o u,.Ilf liei'ion voice ew> «outlie fie 

heart
1'hat *roiy|UM wearily.

Amt tient c er itipartol ',r'"N^
XVliil-' *agaislM*l l*y U.t «Mrtlily »'» »,M* 

frmU
Tint Ivin il -ircarii) .

T„, oat tunmrly »»tl* uiu» »e art
\»«*vc garland* festively,
•.ulu-U with iliv adv.-nt .»( thu11

All ’ ,a* iliwt, nor anywhere relief 
I n»m |»r«-«ent mi«p|>.

W *i« ■ fUïin th«- lint on <"*i mvl ' lofty

Tii* i hu-jlzvmtiuv wai«n fill tin* «cat ;
» »tn«- IV-iUmld with lib 1‘rvihreii Mi-king

A »lir:hr- )Hi« no? might üirvuil lheir ar-

T . Him a ho to Hi* i-n.phet gave tin-glory 
litV-f i ?n that fir vla-1 mountain** «tory. 

Taw a, a 
, Ileal

\\ !.rrc 0

l.ovlng and pitying 
‘ Vouie," doth ahi. eay, “ U ! though with

eue «ii-rawd
An«l earthly nirry !

T*l>* hope fruit me, who power to aid

When, viiMpisg tliu boil y of my martyred'
«ami —----—J

1 sto»<l on Calvary."

The- first to offer the Sacrifiée of the
VUee in the |*r* neni State of Calllonda 
**» Andrew of the Anumptiou, a Car 
nelitv I-’alhrr, A. !>., ItiOl.
t Thi* IS the first Ameriaan foandalion 

Urevt from an Irish ruligiftn* province.

Bo Net be BiKonreged-
i Marie Aa 

liniatcT 
which die

LADY KILDARE
nit: uiv.il < i.tmtNTs.

hone «I oui the ptie*’* of iotpioi

' Jehovah in HU might prevail ;
•* vm.ill cloud, Uko ui a human

i.-ntupon the thiratv Lunl; 
1-r . HIM, the aiv.MiUheil Suna

i ,<■ « . it the great Thiihite,
v '.vaut» i-us suittuilt east

-Hi t on gliwti uing

l i (. build with living real
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learning and faith to those in darkness

Seeking no guerdon for their sacrifice.
-The brethren woo to Christ their only

So to the iieoplr* of the newer clinic* 
("apti\t » to Himvrn in our late times,
S*c 'mid the liean-rs of the heavenly light 

That luwtroiiw garment <»f the neophyte- 
The uar.e of Krin girt with auroole bright, 
Krin in patience hath thy vain penult 
Of f freedom, through the centoriee pm-

No solace thine save that the loving power 
Which still defcrratl thy hoped-for {natal 

hour
In spreading, tbrooch death's shade, the 

/ light that cheered
The soul, gave thee to bear a nobler fruit.

CHAPTKR XXXIX.-[CoxriNVKD.j

The truth was mparent at a glance 
AH her troubles about the projicrty, 
wit i this added sh*x:k of Redmond'? 
iargefou» wound, had been too much 
for the countess, or else her cure had 
not been radical. She was insane 
again —incurably insnne.

4 My God '* cried Sir Russel, ap 
by thete terrible events. 4 That 

man dead ' The countess insane Î 
Redmond Kildare dying ! What art 
we t-> do ?’

We nm t have help immediately 
for Lord Kildare,’ exclaimed Mr. 
Wecrmm. ‘ We nuy «.ivt him yet 
There is ,i d «ct »r on Point Kildare 
is the re no* ?’

* I he ciaplatn understands sur-

* We must obtain his services at 
once. We have no time to s|*er\d in 
going to one of the villages along the 
coast. Let us leave our horses here 
md sail for the island at once !'

Mr. Wetlhurn, being the most self 
possessed tit in in the party, had his 
iwn way. He secured the horses in 
he fisherman's garden, followed Sir 
Russe I into the boat, and set the sail

They made their way out /of tht 
cove into the waters of the channel, 
heading toward the outer or eastern 
point of tiie island of Kildare.

Ling before they drew near the 
open lieach in Iront of the castle 
their approach had been observed. 
Mr. Wed burn displayed his handker 
chief as a ihg of truce, and as the 
Lady Nora and her friends came ou* 
upon the beach, and the boat drew 
nearer to the shore, he called out :

* We have met with an accident 
We want the services of a doctor. 
Will you let us come ashore ?’

* Is this a ruse, like your return to 
l >unley ?’ asked Lord O'Neill.

4 liy heaven, no ! Lord Kildare 
is dangerously wounded, and we have 
a dead man in here ! In the name 
of humanity |>crniit us to land on 
your shores

The apjical was heeded. The 
Lady Nora signified that they could 
land.

Trie Lt1 le sloop ran into the shelter 
of the point, the countess rising and 
making frantic attempts to throw her
self overljoard. in which she was re
strained by Sir Russel Ryan.
* It was in sorry plight the little 

jiariv reached the shore.
* You see what has Happened, Lady 

Nora " cried Sir Russell, as he as 
sisted his charge upon the beach, 
4 The countess is insane again. Her 
son is dying—’

4 Hying !’
4 Yes ; he Was shn! by a fellow who 

killed himself the next instant, t here 
the man lies dead in the boat !’

Imjxdied by some sinister fascina- 
tidh, the party on the lieach ap
proached (he boat, to look upon the 
face of the dead man.

At the first glance the l.idv Kath
leen recognized him. Despite all 
his squalor and ditt, she knew the 
dead face as that of the man who had 
made her bfe a misery to her for

It

To that lanl whore through a
yours

Freedom and peace have solaced Krin’» 
tear*. 4

VfhUher undaunted by the vasty ft 
Her exiles came to seek and find a home ;
Whose sUrry ensign, fluttering in the 

1'fW,
sends hope's bright lesson e'er the stem* flaw ? I want to know.

• t
Where Oriel's one ( hureh *u«h goodly

fruit doth
Lome, seeking in that Church s woçk V 

j fhaie,
Frtwi Krin's altars, hopeful in Mary’s pray

111. •( r.r„«l ; ehwlfd ft Ik. <h> 'uu
\Vh*« *m the .golden wmda of Muèteiby 
Th«* • u at Christ’s all saving alUr lwwe«l 

Andrew h«- to the Assumption vowed.
< oluni* ', swathed then in infant hand»
Now, m her might bhihIsI the nation

And ones again doth greet with welown
ing han.ls

Mount Guruivl’» children ; Loudly th-
voices swell,

('ohMihU epe-Uca. Vt>d now the grateful
lireanf

Of the new Krin * f the mighty'
Doth hail, iu »n.l jupie*
i fc- "i* I'M-Ura-ff fU
n» a* ». u». *«! «JUp

MU
Mwy.wlWar.O

year*.
4 It is BasC'-lvnc ‘ she cried, 

is my husband !’
And with a strange, shrill cry, shf 

fell forward on the sands insensible
Tender arms lifted her and carried 

her into the castle—the arms of her 
old lovef.

Lord Trc^ham had scarcely disaj- 
peared with his burden, when Sii 
Russel, Lord O’Neill, and the others 
lifted out of the boat the quivering 
figure of Redmond Kildare, and laid 
it on the sands.

The chaplain bent over him, shook 
his head sorrowfully, and said :

î.«rd Kildare, I can do nothing
for you. No human jxiwer can help 
you now. I^et me advise you to 
make your peace with God.’

Redmond Kildare gasped for 
breath.

Dying V he whispered. * Am I 
dying?’

The chaplain’s compassionate fact- 
answered him.

Who says he is dying ?’ cried Mi
chael Kildare fiercely. 41 tell you 
he is not dying T

He looked around him sullenly, 
but he saw only pitying sorrow in the 
faces bent toward him.

4 We meet take him into the castle fj when 
said Nora, her eyes flooding 
tears. 4 Oh 1 is there nothing we can 
do for him ?’

The dying man looked up at her 
with fee tie surprise and gratitude.

4 Too laie V he whispered. 1 Let 
roe die here, Michael f

The lawyer, weeping like a woman, 
bent over the young man.

4 Michael,’ whispered Redmond 
gaspingly, 4-she’ll be Lady of Kildare 
now, when I-am gone. What was the

The little lawyer read in the young
man’s fast glazing eyes, that he war 
dying. He took him up in his arms, 
rod kissed him, crying out in his
anguish :

4 Redmond, can’t you guess ilf
the son of Lord Red- servants 

Kildare and yonder madr»ithful 
Their son died in his in 

fancy, after the mother had been sent 
te S mod hone, and at the time wht n 
Lord Redmond was here at Point 
Kil lare. I bribed the nurse and sub
stituted you io place of the lord’s 
dead sob. It was you whom Lord 
Redmond, mistaken and un»u qnciowt 
took to the Do* couple as his 
\6d witen he died fit4 believed you 
Sis sort, and made those communies 

to mefWhiçh I have retired, ’
A s|usm nip*1", mental as well as full as much zeal as grace, 

physical, convulsed the features of I day l/wd O’Neill and hi 
thl#yis* «Mm. s f I and to

Lwd Redmond', son The I»

her

;

crimes end wickedness, loeed the 
dying youth with the tendered sfler- 
tion. ' l dut M booewec i tpved you. i On *
It wmt. meke you ri* mvl honored, toi nette 
,h** (MBit I —Ird my swi to whedMs or 
beer the | mud eld tide from which I contemplas
«m del wised—' IT I wd his r^ily was : ‘ Medame. if not-

Ah ! raid Redmond. • And who i opossibff it shall be done.’
—who «s. mr mother y T Of course, the impossible cannot h -

The lawyer1* face flashed, and he achieved; but ' un «sedulity ' would 
trembled. He would not have not seem te h ive had any place in 
ut.wered, but that those dying eyes 'the vocatmltry of those who nave ai- 
comp.llcd him lained the higheit distinction. * Es-

• Your mother, Redmond.' he , pcrience is the best of teachers,' and 
rhuiered. ‘was—is—Mrs. l-iffey—j we learn—from the espenence of

FO« DYSPEPSIA,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

? " . laaaHUattv* remedy, as swron* tntlmo-
accomplished, *»* rowiwiviy |*we “Far i»« years

my wife.
With a wild, anguished moan, R<*d- 

«tond Kildare turned away from the 
father who had sinned so deeply lor 
him, fixed his gaze upon the bright, 
«unlit sky, and in mvither moan hi* 
life slipped from him, ami lie lay on 
the sands—dead

'The two men, Redmond Kildare 
ind Xicol Bassantynv, were buried on 
the same day, and in the same little 
country graveyard. l*he story of Imw 
they met their deaths was not suffered 
to gel abroad.

Afiei Vhe funeral, Michael Kildare, 
a timed, stricken, and prematurely 
old man, went away with the insane 
■lountess, whom he restored to her 
former asylum. He then returned to 
Dub’in, where he soon after died.

Sir Rjbsel Ryan stayed behind ul 
Kildare Castle, with Mr. Wedburn, to 
i|K>l«igize to the I*ady Nora for his 
harshness and unbelief. His grief 
*as so sincere that the young Lady 
of kildve did not find it difficult W 
forgive hun.

V |.on the very day of llas?antyne’s 
tuneral l.atne Bill, who had followed 
Uassantyne all the way from Bally 
«.••mnor, losing track of him in Antrim 
came upon Fogarty in the streets 
Dunloy.

He recognized him in spite of 
his disguise. Fogarty turned ufwn 
him in self defence. A fight followed 
m which the two men mortally wound
ed each other. Neither ever spoki 
main, and with them periahed ail 
lancer of a declaration to the world 
of Bassantync’s identity with the fugi
tive convict. Bassantync’s secret 
was buried with him, so far as the 
world was concerned.

It was the day after the funeral. 
The I^ady Kathleen was seated in 
the octagon sea-parlor, pale, but 
bright and Hopeful. With Bissantyne 
had t>erished all her griefs.

She was absorbed in thought, when 
the door ojiened and I^ord Tresham 
came in. II is Lordship approached 
the young maiden -widow, and sat 
down at her side.

4 You are not grieving, Kathleen ?’ 
he said.

* Grieving ?’
She turned her face to him quickly, 

blushing t
1 All our sorrows are over, are they 

not, Kathleen F asked Tiesham, gent
ly drawing her nearer to him. 4 You 

tvill marry me after a little ?*
4 Ye*, if you want me after hearing 

niv story,* said the l*ady Kathleen 
shyly.

4 1 shall want you all the same, 
Kathleen. But you need not rake 
up for me these bitter memories. l«ct 
them die with B.-svantyne.’

‘ You must know all before 1 
promise to mam you,’ said the Ladv 
Kathleen. 4 Barry, when 1 went with 
you to the Scottish shoie to be mar
ried I thought Ba santyne dead.’

41 know it.’
4 That fraudulent marriage in Scot

land was not my first marriage to 
Bassantyne.*

I.ord Tresham started.
4 I was married to him years ago 

in London. The marriage was se
cret. I knew him as the (/Mint Calr- 
ault. ! thought I loved him,’ said 
the Lady Kathleen pantmgly, her 
head l>owcd. 4 1 thought him good 
and honorable. And we had hardly 
left the altar win.n he demanded 
money off me. His words when mak
ing the demand <q>cned my eyes to 
his character. 'Two of his friends, 
who had been ins ^room«nien and 

messes—1 thought them foreign 
army officers—Hughcd to see my dis
may, my terror, my horror of the man 
I had married. I went to my own 
home, refusing to recognize the mar
riage as valid. Until he went lo 
Australia I paid Bassantyne halt my 
income, to be allowed to retain my 
freedom and my secret. His object 
in marrying me had been to get 
money. I gave it him, and kept my 
secret.’

4 My poor Kathleen 1*
4 He was sent to Australia. I heard 

that he died there. All the years he 
was there I was obliged to pay heavy 
sums of money to the two witnesses 
of my marriage, lo prevent them from 
divulging my secret. 1 have lived a 
life of terror and persecution. The 
knowledge that 1 have been married 
to a ruffian, a villain, a convict, has 
weighed me to the earth. You have 
heard my story, Lord Tresham, and 
can comprehend now why you must 
leave me—’

4 Never ! Oh, my darting, If von, 
had only told me this story that night 
when we ttt on the rocks 1 We 
might have been spared much after* 
grief. From henceforth, Kathleen, 
we will share our griefs together. My 
darling I shall peter let you go from 
me again,1

He clasped her In a fervent em. 
brace, and both hearts, so long grief- 
tossed, knew peace and joy at last.

For a man like Bassantyne, who 
could mourn ? Surely not the maiden 
he had so terribly wronged. bhe 
made no pretence of wearing mourn
ing for him, and when Lord Trmham 
begged her to marry him soon, she 
did not refuse his earnest demand- 

Some three Or four months later, 
the little Kildare chapel was decora 
ted with evergreen and holly, the bell 
rang a merry peal, tHe tenantry and 

assembled, and among the sc 
friends the Lady Kathleen 

was married to l/xd Tresham and 
the Lady Nora Kildare was united to 
Lord O’Neill.

Sir Russel Ryan gave away the 
brides. Shareus O’LafTerty was the
grand master of ceremonies, both 
then sad st the festivities that follow 
ed at the castle Aiken Mshon, her 
f aher, Mrs. Kelly, old Shane, Dennis, 
and all were in high spirits, and exe
cuted their parts io an Irish reel, on 
the evening after the ceremony, • ith 

And to

others, if we have as yet not learned 
from our own ex|ierience—that tireless 
exertion and steadfastnevs of port*)*: 
will remove whatever olulaclcs bar 
one’s way to the proudest eminence.

Anderson, the |*i(»u:ar Danish 
author, was the so# of a cobbler, and 
in his earlier years worked 4 on the 
bench ’ most industriously, doing his 
first literary work on scraps of paper 
kept beside him, in the moment» 
when he rested from his regular 
duties.

Arsaces, who f Minded the l'.uthian 
Umpire against which the mighty 
hosts of Rome long contended in 
vain, was a mechanic of obscure 
origin

lieranger, the celebrated French 
poet, wandered a'obut Paris in a state 
of pitiable de'tvurion until he ob
tained a situation as a pot boy—that 
is, to carry pots of beer in public 
houses and restaurants.

Burns was the son of a small farmer, 
and at an early age displayed an 
ap|>ctite for learning which he had 
few opportunities for gratifying, as is 
shown in the most brilliant of his 
poems

Carrera, beginning life as a drum
mer boy and driver of raide, ruse to 
ir e presidency of Guatemala.

Catherine, Km press of Russia, in 
some respects one of the most re
markable women that ever lived, was 
a peasant girl of Livonia and a camp 
yriteiU.

Demosthenes, the Grecian orator 
and 441wince of eloquence,” was the 
son of a blacksmith. In his first at
tempt at public s(>eakiiig he displayed 
such a weakness of voice, imperzect 
articulation, and awkwardness that 
he withdrew from the speaker’s plat
form amid the hooting and laughter 
of his hearers.

Giotto,, noted as a painter, sculp
tor, architect, worker in mosaic, and 
really the founder of modern Italian 
art, was a shepherd boy whom Ciins- 
bue discovered drawing sheep on the 
sand with a pointed stone, with an 
accuracy that indicated a natural ar 
tistic ability, and so he took him as a 
student.

Handel was nearly fifty years of 
age when he published the first of 
those musical compositions which 
have immortalized his name.

Sir Isaac Newton while attending 
school was considered by his tc.vheil 
bill jilt*e better than an Idiot ; 
Sheridan, the celebrated pi a y writer, 
was presented to his mother by a 
tutor a< a “ blockhead.”

The foregoing examples prove con
clusively that an humble origin, pov
erty, natural d- feels, age, or physical 
ailments need not prevent the attain
ment of distinction, and they should 
be encouraging, especially to the 
young.

* to iw Ayer's 
aaraapertlU. 1 did **. awl »■* cured 
«tmtolg. bin--* tiiat Un»- It Ua* 
Wen my family ■MdWIi»-. awl sm-Amm *•» 
become a stronger to our household. I 
believe It lo be the best mnllrtne •« earth." 
- r P MrXulty. Markman, xt Summer 
Lowell. Maas.
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It's a Way Nswabays Hare
A pentleman relates the following 

incident, which happened on the cor
ner of Clark and Monroe streets. 
The incident was an illustration of 
pure and unadulterated unselfishness, 
and considering the source it 
wot thy of the tallest appreciation. 
'This source was a newsboy. He was 
little .rod he was dirty. He had 
bundle of papers under his arm, and 
there was certainly nothing in his ap
pearance to indicate that he would 
not jump at any chance to make 
penny. On the corner near where 
the boy stood a blind man can be 
seen any morning or evening in pos
session of a bundle of papers. He is 
a familiar object to all who pass that 
way, and he has for his customers all 
the merchant», clerks and ' ofiF.ce men 
in the immediate neighborhood, be
sides occasionally catching a tran
sient The gentleman relating the 
incident wanted gjrtfèvening Post and 
asked the blind than for it. He had 
sold out, and in consequence was un 
able to give the gentleman what he 
wanted. Seeing the boy oot far away 
the gentleman went to him for the 
paper he wanted. The boy jerked his 
grimy thumb on his dirty hand to
ward the blind man and then inquired:
Ain’t he got none ?*
The would be purchaser said he 

just inquired, and had been informed 
that the slock was exhausted. The 
boy looked cautiously at his customer 
for an instant and said : 44 P’raps he 
ain't and p'raps he has ; you jist wait 
a bit.” The lad went to the blind 
man and was seen to hand him a 
paper, paying something at the same 

He then returned and inform
ed the customer that the blind man 
could supply him. The gentleman 

ad the paper, and told the boy 
he hid seen his ectien and that he 
would like to know what It meant.

Well, yer see,” laid the lad, 44 we's 
agreed to let the Windy have this 
yere corner, and we don't none on 
ua sell no papers here. If any feller 
dœi why he jist aite licked. See Y' 
Upon being asked who would take 
upon himself the task of 44 licking ” 
the unfaithful one the lad replied s 
44 All of ua.” It was learned later 
that the blind man had had no hand 
in securing the exclusive right to the 
corner, but that it was a free will gift 
of the newiboy themselves.—Chi- 
cayo HcraU.

Who then am 1 ?' 
son, Redmond, mine !’

ijpaa* t!« Uuie l^pyer, who,

being <a« restored to ks secs
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FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

X
Call aid Inspect, aid get Bargains at Auction Prices for Cash.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROONf PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices.
All kind, of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain*, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind* of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at coat, 
trouble to show goods. Can suit all ta*tee at NEW- 
SON'S FURNITURE WAREB00MS, opposite the 
Post Office.

JOHN NEW80N.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1886.

GOING TO MOVE
INTO OUR NEW STORE

But before doing so we want to give our customers some
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Dress goods—to suit all—8 cents to 0‘J cents. Trim- 
iningH to match.

Prints, Gingham's, Cottons, Laces, Curtains, at cost to 
clear.

A splendid slock of Tweeds we are selling for 65 cents, 
worth T5 cents. A good nil wool light weight for40 cents. 
The choicest patterns of I lie Charlottetown Woolen Co's 
make always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID FOR WOOL

10 Cases of Boots and Slices just in—will go cheap 
with the rest.

100 et oils Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
Building Paper, Nails, and all kinds of Hardware.

TUPL1N & CO.,
LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

m;iBiv\
February 12, lStKL

Perkins & Sterns
Shirk Coiuplrtr ami l>n ItlriMlIvr.

D1ÎRSS GOODS.—We have opened nut n l'iriye nml rh.fiee variety of 
new Drews Fabric*, inclintinif Mohait-H, new Combination Kolw, Colored 
lleuiioltae, and other new lines in the Newest uharitw.

PRINT DKPARTM RNT—Wo are whowing special lii 
Di il lota. Printed Cambrieka, Printed Sateena—and om 
cheap.

ntvd
rerjf

MILUNKRY DRPARTMRNT —I* 
hngliah, and American (toode.

filled with tho No won ( Prone h

Our CARPETS and OIL CIjOTUS are tho choapont in the City.

Our Stock, generally, in verv attractive, every dep.trtment well filled 
with thin nen*ion*n noveltien. When you are nhoppim;, don't fail to re 
our Stock. You will save money by trading with un.

PERKINS & STERNS.
ChariotIctown, May 7, 1890.

No

Prince Edward Island Railway.
IMO. SUMMER ARRANOKMKNT. 1890.

On and after Mmtdmw, ^Jfqne^d. M00, Train»
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UNMWOUTIl,

London House
BOYS’ CLOTHING!

SUMMER STOCK NOW OPENED 

uÎSÎ/TwLdEED su,ts- DARK TWEED SUITS.
St wS SUITS’ galatka suits>

BLACK WORSTED SUITS, TWEED SUITS, 
DUST COATS. WHITE VESTS.
LIGHT SUMMER COATS,

LARGE ASSORTMENT—LOW PRICES.

HARRIS &ISTEW ART
LONDON

Charlottetown, February Z6, 1890.
HOUSE.

Account Books !

TAYLOR A GILLESPIE.

OUR STOCK OF It I .AN K BOOK PAPERS IS NOW COMPLETE 
Com* in and »ee I hero, and gel price, f.n ledgers. Day B-oh,. Cssh 

nqolu, Journal, Letter Copying Book,, Invoice Books, Wallen Pocket 
loots, etc, etc.

We Challenge Competition !
Careful attention given to the III N 111 NO of Works of Art U_____

Periodicals, Musrc, lllutiralrd Paper,. Old B„k,, elc, any MvleoTpocrL 
Alan, we clean old, Pictum. Sirel Engravings Wood Cuts, etc., from tsnv 
«sin, and made lu look as goml a, new. r

TAYLOR * OILLB8PH,
NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARECh'town, May 14, i8yx


